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ATTEND DALLAS CONVENTION RepresentingPostand Garza
county at the state FFA convention in Dallas this week aro
three Post Future Farmers and vocational agriculture teach-
er. Shown looking over the three-da- y program prior to do
partureare John and James Boren, twin sons oi Mr. andMrs.
Walter Boren; Edwin Schmidt, ag teacher; and Charles Bird,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Bird. Tho boyswill receive farmer
degrees at the convention. (Dispatch Photo).

Church Convention Being

Held Today
Approximately 350 persons

from West Texns aro expectedto
be in Post today through Sun
day attending the West Texas
Annual StateConventionof The
Church of God Prophecy, Rev.
Harry W. Grimes, stateoverseer,
and local pastor said.

Featured speaker for the con
vention will be Grady R. Kent
of Cleveland, Tcnn.

Getting underway at 7:45 p.

WesternGarzaIs

In WeatherUnit
Farmers In tho western part of

the county are official members
of the West TexasWeather Im-
provement District, headquarters
of which are In Lnmesa.

Tills portion of Garza county
becameaffiliated with the dls
trlct July 5, and permanentdi-
rectors were appointed. They
were Duck Gossctt and John
Lott.

Contract of these farmers ex.
pircs March 31, 1053. And other
farmers In this areaof the coun-
ty who are interested In Joining
the district are urged to contact
cither Lott or Gossctt before Au-
gust 1. Tlie rate of Ufa cents
for rangclandand 4V4 cents for
farmland holds until then.

Tills section of the county has
been In tho tarcct area since
July 5 and will be until thecon
tract expires. The district offi-
cials do not claim they caused
tho recent rains, but they do
point out the aspects of slow
soaking rains and absence of
hail In large sizes, both ofwhich
ore characteristic of silver iodide
seeding.

FarmersJoining the district re.
coive, in addition to the possibl.
lines of rain, a weekly forecast
of the area and a long-rang- e CO--

day forecast from the office of
Dr. Irvln Glrck In Denver,

More Rains
Cotton Crop

Slow, soaking, crop saving
rains fell over the county again
the paBt weekend,Increasing the
chancesof a bumper cotton crop
this fall, barring any unforseen
happenings.

Slight hall damage was re
ported In the Graham area Sat-urda- y

afternoon with small, pel.
let-size- d hall stones cutting n
wfth In approximately 400

acre, These, tho majority of
which was not damaged too ser
lowly, kwkme to Roy Ethridgc,
Carl Kiultt, Red CHandler, 111

Twmt (hI Twm Maxey. Gra-ha- w

aim npH oWtrt a btcfeM

Thru Sunday
m. today the convention will end
Its annual activities Sunday
morning, July 20,

Each day, with the exception
of today and Sunday, Is to be
divided into three separatepro
grams, morning, afternoon and
evening.

Activities planned will begin
nt 9:45 a. m. and extend through
9:20 p. m. They will Include mu-
sic by bands of various West
Texas churches, song services,
congregational singing, prayer,
welcome and other addresses,
messages by the principal
speakerand other ministers, and
reports by other ministers.

M. A. Tomllnson is general
overseer with Grimes the State
overseer. Clerks Include Betty
Tomllnson, Mno McKlnn, Jennie
Adams, LaVcra Nichols; regist-
rars, Betty Ruth Cooper, Joyce
Hunt, Lois Grimes, Donna Jean
Richards; entertainment, LaVern
Nichols, Jewell Grimes, Nannie
Cooper and Ethel Carter; recep-
tion, Hazel Thomas, Vesta Rich-
ards, Mrs. A. E. Fields and Net-ti- e

Fox; expensecommittee, Da-

vid Ezcll and James E. Adams.
Rev. Grimes said the General

Assembly will be conducted at
Cleveland, Tcnn., Sept. 9 to 15.

Land AssumesDuties
At CailsbadStore

Bill Land, managerof the local
Wackcr store for the past five
years, will assume duties as
manager of the Wackcr store In
Carlsbad, N. M., Monday morn-
ing.

Howard Madra, a native of
Durant, Okla., will replace Land
as mannger of tho local store.
Madra has been with the com-
pany for 11 years. He managed
a store in Raymondvllle and re-

cently servedas assistantmanu.
gcr at Big Spring.

BUI and Rcba Land will leave
for Carlsbad, which Is a city of
approximately 25,000. Saturday.

Close City appears to have re-

ceived the most of the crop sav-

ing moisture, with a total of 4.25

Inchesfalling Monday and Mon-

day night. Tills amount ran that
area's total to about G. inches
for the past week.

Monday afternoon a thunder-
cloud In the Grassburr area de-

luged farmr with about 3.
Inches.This fell In tho vicinity of
tho Ozcll Williams farm.

Slaughter ranck reported good
rains during the week.

Farmers In the BarnumSprings
area reported 15 Inches Mon-
day. Still, only spotted rains
fell In the JuUccfeurp aroa, tort

Post,Texas

SpeechBy Rev.

Billy GrahamTo

BeHeardFriday
County residents interested In

hearing an Important message
to American people may do so
tomorrow at 10 a. m. at the Tow-
er theatre.

Tlie speech,made recently by
Rev. Billy Graham, world fa-mo-

evangelist, was recorded
and has been purchased by
Manager John Hopkins and of
fcrcd as a public service.

Rev. Graham, who hasattract
cd tremendous crowds through
out the world, made thespeech
before n motion picture mana
gcr's convention In Dallas.

Thirty minutes long, the
speech deals with a subject
which is of vital importance to
every American In this present
day crisis.

Rev. Graham denounces Com
munlsm and proposesa logical
and soundmethod for the people
of America to defeat this doc-
trine. From a background of
personal contact with intcllcctu
al, military, and diplomatic lea
dcrs of the world, Rev. Graham
brings forth some profound and
astuteobservations and state
ments concerning the plight of
tho world, and especially the
United States.

Dynamic and hard-hittin- the
speechwill give any true Amcrl
enn much solid and thought-pr-o

voking mntcrlnl on which to pon
dcr for sometime.

There will be no admission
charged for the special playing
of this record. The entire popu
lation of the county is invited to
hearthis message.

The time is 10 a. m. tomorrow
at the Tower theatre.

TOUGH PROBLEM Don Long,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long,
Barnum Springs, concentrates
on tho tough problem of being
parade chairman for tho forth,
coming parado at tho South
western ChamplcXishlp Junior
Rodeo and QuaiterhorseShow,
Aug. 12.16.Don, who is a mem-be- r

of tho Quartorhorso asso-
ciation, will be assisted by
George Samsonand O. D. Card-we-ll

ir tho parade. (Dispatch
Photo).

MEETING CALLED
Miss JessieLouise I'earcc, new

Garza county Home Demonstrn.
tlon agent, has called a Satur-
day afternoon meeting of all
Home Demonstration club wo-me-

Tlie meeting, to be held nt
the courthouseat 2:30 p. m., will
be to discuss plans for the con-

cessionsnt the Junior Rodeo. It
will nlso give Miss Pearce an
opportunity to meet HD workers
In the county.

these seemed enough to help
farmers and ranchmen. Roland
Sullcngcr reported1.5 Inches.

Post has fared as well as the
rest of the county during the
"monsoon" seasonof thecounty.
Overall total has reached 2.31
Inches,according to Jim Durrctt,
U. S. Weather observer at tho
Double U company.Tlie Monday
night total was 1,68 Inches.

County Agent Lewis Herron
was very optimistic over the cot.
ton crop since the rains, He says
that with the help of a small
rain In August, the county will
probably producea bumper crop
of cotton.Fannersover the coun.
ty appear to sharehis belief.

Fall In County Helping

Outlook Considerably

"The Gateway To The Plains"

GarzaCounty ResidentsDonateTotal
Of 157 PintsOf Blood; ExceedQuota

Patriotic Garza county cltl- -

zens respondedwith generosity
Wednesdayto the cry for blood
for the Armed Forces and ex- -

cecded the quota set for the

Possibility
Exchange
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PearceTakes Over

GarzaHD Office
Miss JessieLouise Pearce, of

Lomcta, assumedduties asGarza
county Home Demonstration
agent, Tuesday.

Miss Pearcefilled the vacancy
left by the Mny 10 resignation
of Miss Dorothy Hnrbin who ac-
cepted a similar Job in Oklaho-
ma.

The new Home Demonstration
agent Is n graduateof Tcgas
Tech and lias worked in KJlgore
and managedn cafeteriaat Tcrrc
Haute, Indiana.

AbsenteeVoting

Deadline Is Near
Absentee voting applications

have been mailed to 30 persons
and none have been returned,
according to an announcement
from County Clerk RayN. Smith.

In making the announcement
Smith reminded that applica-
tions must be signed and return-
ed to the County Clerk before
ballots can be mailed out. Bal-

lots, which arc mailed out after
the applications arc returned,
must be marked and mailed on
or beforo midnight Tuesday,
July 22, which is the last day
for absenteevoting.

At the present some 40 per-
sons have visited the County
Clerk's office and voted absen-
tee ballots. Here to, Smith gave
a special reminder. If any per
son Intends to be out of his or
her precinct on primary day, he
or she should drop by the clerk's
office and vote an absenteebal-
lot.

Play Day Attracts
Approximately2000

The Lion's Club Play Day,
hold Tuesday nightat the Stam
pedc Rodeo Grounds, attracted
one of the largest audiences
pulled here in sometime for such
an event, with approximately
2,000 persons Jamming the
stands.

Various events provided the
fans with some much needed
"belly laughs" and excitement.
These Includedpie eating, wat-
ermelon, nnd flour blowing con
tests,donkey ball game, greased
pig chase and a homely man
contest.

Morris Neff was judged as the
homeliest man In the county and
won a Ford car donated by Lcs
Short Buick Company.

Neff immediately turned
around and gave tho car back to
Short to resell, with the specific
instructions that the money
would go to the crippled child-
ren's homesponsoredIn Kcrrvllle
by the Lions International.

JoycePharrls won the savings
bond given awuy and Rernlc
Welch put on a good run to
catch the greasedpig.

Thursday,July

County by seven pints. A total
of 157 pints of blood were given
to tlie Armed forces In this
drive sponsoredJointly by the
VFW and American Legion

Of New Telephone
For PostDiscussed

Interest In the possibility of
acquiring a Poka LambroCo-o- p

Telephone exchange in Post
heightened considerablywhen a
committee of farmers, business
men and Chamberof Commerce
representatives met recently
with telephoneofficials In Taho--
ka. v

A committee consisting ot
Marshall Mason, Buck Gossctt,
Earl Gregg,Glen Davis and Mrs.
Burnls Lawrence met with Poka
Lambro official John B. Hcrlcy
and discussedthe possibility of
sucha project.

Hcrley explained that Poka
Lambro is a rural Co-o- and that
It is up to the farmers of Garza
County whether nn exchange
will be brought In or not

There must be 150 subscribers
before thesystemcan be Install-
ed. Hcrley also pointed out
thnt the county has a potential
subscription list of 313. He said
that he had had approximately
100 personsrequest that they be
connectedwith an exchange in
Post.

If the required list of subscrib
ers cannot be raised, then the
residents will nave to be con
nected with the exchange in
Southland or Tahoka If more
than 200 subscribers are taken,
Hcrlcy explained, there will be
another exchange Installed
somewhereIn the county.

Hcrley will meetwith interest-
ed Garza residentsin Post in the
near future. Tlie exact date of
the meeting will be announced
later in the Dispatch. At the
presenttime Hcrley Is double
checking and completing a list
of potcntinl subscribers.He has
gone so far as to send applica-
tions to Washington stntingthe
potcntinl list numbers 313.

At the meeting a committee
will be appointed from each
community to contact potcntinl
subscribersnnd obtain easement
of right of way.

Persons on the Pokn Lambro
unattended dial telephone lines,
who wish to call someonenot in-Se- e

TELEPHONE Pago Eight

PostMan
1 A f T

M. If. Hutto, Post
resident, Is in Lubbock Memorinl
Hospital recoveringfrom n brok-
en pelvis receivedIn an automo-
bile accident on the Lubbock
highway about 1 p. m Satur

iMMto ttx

17, 1952

posts.
Approximately 180 persons

turned out answer to the call
and after the final person had
been processedthe total blood

-
, ,

1
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R. B. DodsonTo

HeadMasonsHere
Installation new officers

hlKhlichtcd the Inst Thursday
night meeting members the
Masonic lodge, with It. 11. uoci

being installed as Worship
ful Master.

Other officers Installed Includ-
ed Wilburn Morris, senior ward-
en; Walton McQuIcn, Junior
warden; Leo Duckworth,
treasurer; Lewis Price, secretary;
Malcolm Bull, dencon;
Buster Moreland, Junior deacon;
Billy Bigham, senior steward;
Paul Jones,junior steward; Billy
Johnson, tiler; and Ellis
chnplaln.

CHARGES FILED
One Garza County resident

might have established a record
this week the "charges filed"
department county court.

Fannie Daugherty was charg-
ed with four different counts
over the week. Charges were
filed on her for sale whiskey

sale of beer and possession
for purpose sale beer.

Injured In
Al

day.
Hutto's wife and children re-

ceived bruises nnd lncorations
the wreck occurod Just
pnsl the limit curve the
Lubbock hlghuaj Tho ml' hap

XttHe woe iafiMMl.

A POWERFUL PUSH Oscar Bowen's car, the Ford with the
ua&alied-t-a rear end, shown alter the Chevrolet plowed Into
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Number 38

stood at the 157 pints. Many
other people wanted to give anil
were unable to for various rea-
sons.

The master schedule for don-
ors, which called for eight per-
sons every 15 minutes, began at
10 a. m. and continued through

p. m. Promptly at 10 o'clock
the first nine people showed up-an-d

the flow was almost that
steady throughout the day.

As the donors stnrted through
Uic line they were offered the
opportunity to sign a slip which,
authorizes the Red Cross and
the Armed Forces to rclease
tliclr blood type nnd RH factor
to the local hospital.

Every person who went
through the line signed tho
slips. Tliis fact alone emphasiz
ed the willingness of the donors
to play a part in helping their
country and their county.

"The project was a hundred
percent success," Burnls Law
rence, blood chairman said.
"Tlie cooperation of VFW nnd
American Legion members, the
fine teamwork of tlie donor
pledge captains, the volunteer
workers and the other people
who extended unselfish aid to-

ward this success. And especi
ally do I wish to thank the don-
ors. The way they followed the
schedule, their unselfish atti
tude andtheir cheerful response
is to be commended.

"I would also like to extend
my appreciation to Rev. Joe
Boyd and members of the Me-
thodist church for the use ot
the building. Rev. Boyd nnd
Rev. Gerald Blackburn were tire-
less In their efforts to help."

Mrs. Tom Power nndMrs. Carl
Webb headed thegroup of vol-

unteer womenwhoseactions nnd
courtesies achieved the final
measure of success. These two
and others of the American Le--gl-

auxiliary recruited soma
very fine workers.

These Included: Mrs, Giles-McCrar-

Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs.
Bill Carter, Mrs. Walter Duck-
worth, Mrs. Bill DcWalt, Mrs.
Jim Barker, Mrs. Lee Bowcri,
Mrs. Will Wright, Mrs. Bob Col-

lier, Mrs. Shelley Camp, Mrs.
r, . ,f.i,,i... . r .. ..urynn J. wiiumiis, mrs, vuruuu
Ray, Mrs. Charles Daugherty,
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs, JessRo-

gers,Mrs. Curtis Davles, Mrs. L.
J. Richardson,Jr., Mrs. Warren
Yancey, Mrs. A. B. Haws, Mrs.
A. B. Haws, Jr., Mrs. JessiesVoss,
Mrs. Al Norris, Mrs. Malcolm
Bull, Miss LaRue Stevens, Miss
ElWandn Davles, Mrs. Burnlf'.
Lawrence,Mrs. Ruth Young, and
Mrs. Vada Clary,

Saturday
O lJ

occurcd when Hutto, who was-heade-

north, attempted to cross-th-e
highway and his car collide

ed with one driven by Bothi
Hamilton, who was golnrr wesU
toward Lubbock.

The Hamilton car struck Hut-
to's car broadside on the right
side, spun Jt around and threw
the driver clear of the machine.
No injuries were sustained by
occupantsof the othercar.

Hutto who was rushed to the
PostClinic by a Hudman Fun-
eral home ambulance was car-
ried to Lubbock and under-
went surgery Monday. His con-
dition was reported "more rest-
ful" Wednesday.

Almost on the heelsof the Huf-t- o
Hamilton accident, another

accident heavily damaged the
cars of O. K. Bowcn and Mike
Delozler of Post.

Driving while intoxicated
charges were filed on Delozler
following the accident which oc-
curred in front of Bowen's store
SeoHUTTO INJURED Fa Kiffct

Wildcat Is Spotted
In SoutheastGaxxa

Tlie spotting of location fw tr.
wildcat In southeastGarzacoun-
ty was the only bright spot Wt

the county oil news daring ttw-pas- t

week.
Tobc Foster of Lubbock ho

spotted location for a 8ft An
dres prospector In
southeastern Garza Ouoey.
No. l Doyle Justice hi
to test 2,700 feet with mm tosw.
Location Is tour milm
of Jitttlcefeurf.

vvrecK: i wo winer Larsomoso
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Post Citizens Should Follow Lead Of City

And Exert Effort To Prevent Rise Of Polio
In the face of the critical polo epidemic

which Is blanketingthe state, the recentaction
of the City officials to spray the town should
ho acceptedby Post residentsas a commenda-
ble effort

In fact the citizens of the town should res-

pond to this effort with an undertaking of
their own, specifically a concentrated spray-
ing campaign on anything around their pre-

mises which tends to breed flies.
The City alone cannot make the town

safe,help is needed fromevery personin town,
City officials say that In the spray campaign
last week, cow lots, horse lots and chlckon
yards were not sprayed by the City truck. In
making that announcement, they urged all
owners of these places to cooperateby making
certain they are sprayed.

Methods used In last week's spraying
campaignwill enable the city to conduct them
more often, Henry Tate, superintendent, said.
The use of 4-- club spray, which could be at-

tachedto the rear of the truck and pulled, eli-

minated the tedious walking method which
had to be followed last year.

And it also cuts down on the cost. The
spraying campaign conducted last weok cost
only one-thir- d of what the 1951 spraying did.
That means that if the City Commission is a
mind to, and thereIs no doubt It will be, three

Texans In WASHINGTON

Washington, UP) Delegates to the In-

terparliamentaryUnion convening In Bern,
Switzerland Aug. 28 may think Texas Is a
member nation.

Three Texans will be among the
congressionalgroup the United States Is

sendingto this assembly of representativesof
the freely elected legislative bodlas of the
world.

The three are SenatorTom Connally and
Iteps. W. R. (Bob) Poagcof Waco and Wlngatc
Lucasof Grapevine and Fort Worth.

They were selected by Vice President A-

lton Berkley becauseof their roles In meeting
of the Union In previous years.

The Interparliamentary Union conducts
panel discussionswhich encourage exchange
of ideas and otherwise promote peaceand un-

derstanding..
Last year'sassemblyemphasized Increas-

ed world food production, this year the theme
will be on promoting closer relationship be-

tweennations.
Lucas, who took an active role in last

year's discussions, said in an Interview that
caution should be blended with diligence In
tackling this year's thomc.

"The world certainly needs more under-
standing betweenpeoples," ho added.

"We should do everything we oan to pro-

mote cooperation, but at the same time wo

should guardagainstsurrendor of our nation

ROCK W. iABSON WRITES THI WEEK

Financial Expert Looks Back Over 40 Years

Forecasting Business Conditions
BABSON PARK, Mass. For over forty

years, I have devotedmost of my time to-- fore-
castingbuslnoss,employment,and investment
conditions. I startedwith five employeesand
now have over one hundred and sevonty on
the Job. Our record has been good. And
iurthermore,all we have said and done is

in public libraries.
Up to the time In the Roosovelt Adminis-

tration when we went off gold onto paper cur-

rency, we had a yardstick by which we could
measure. Moreovor. thorc was a calling above
which business could not go uxcopt at groat
risk; and a floor below which It could no go
without disaster. For instance, when in 1028
we loudly forecast the panic of 1020, It was
necessary to pay 8 Interest in order to bor-

row on the bost colintornl. Today, with prices
actually higher. Ratos are sllght-J- y

above2.
Statistics on Failures, which wore one of

the best barometorsof impending chnngos,
are another illustration. In 1928 failures wore
21,000, with liabilities of $500 million. Yet,
today, with nearly twice tho volume of busi-

ness, failures are running at the annual rate
of 8,000, with liabilities of $300 million. Tills,
of course, Is duo to the fact that the Recon-

struction Finance Corporation, the Federal
Mortgage .Banks and the various other Govern-
ment aids make It unnecessaryfor a concern
to fall. Therefore, statisticson failures n re-

new of little use when making forecasts.
Mmm94Currency la Pleasant Out Dangerous

That fact Is that today there are no econo-
mic ceilings nnd no floors. Three-quarter-s of
the subjectsupon which we used to depend In
nuking forecastsare now of little account.Of
Course, Washington cannot continue Indefini-
tely tins present practice of oxtendlng unlimit-

ed Aid to alt groups. The Law of Action nnd
Heacttw Is like the Law of Gra-

vity, and muxt someday result in an economic
e4tu On the other hand, the Government
can poetpeae such a for somo
year more by printing nvr money or more

sprayings can be carried out this year.
A new type chemical was used this year

In the spraying. It Is supposedto make quick-
er kills on the flys and other Insects. Tills
chemical was sprayed for a day and a half-las-t

week all over town. Officials paid special
attention to the outside of eating places in
town and bad alleys.

Over the period covered by the spraying,
officials said they noticed several outdoor
toilets which are not In use. They urge all
owners of such buildings to destroy these
buildings before the State Health Inspector
comesthrough.

State Inspectors arc supposedto give the
town a going-ove- r in the near future and they
give demerits for such places as outdoor toil-et- s,

coss pools, rabbithutches, piles of lumber,
out buildings, cow lots, hor.se lots, chicken
yards and other places.

In the past two months the outbreak of
polio has reached record-shatterin- g porpor-Hon- s.

Fortunately Post has been spared the
agony of one caseyet. But the citizens of the
town should not allow this to let them takea
complacent,"we don't have to worry" attitude.

We should definitely follow the lead of
the City and exert every effort to prevent any
outbreak of polio and the possible loss of
someonedearto us.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Sorvico

al sovereignty."
Poagc,who has takena lead in food pro-

duction conferencesat previoussessionsof the
Union says he will encourage greater use
abroad of Texas-grow- n cotton.

Around The Capital:
Dr. J. M. Dawson,former Waco pastorwho

Is national executive director of the Baptist
Joint Committee on Public Affairs, will leave
shortly for Copenhagen,Denmark. He will at-

tend a conferenceof church leaders.
The purpose of the meeting, said Dr.

Dawson, Is to advance full religious liberty of
peoplesover the world. The study will be
conductedby the Baptist World Alliance Com-

mission on Religious Liberty.
Former East Texas Congressman Tom

Pickett of Palestine, now executive vicepresi-

dent of the National Coal Association,says he
was eligible to participate In the congrcsslon--

al retirement plan but did not do so.
Rep. Wright Fatman of Texarkana, like

most of his colleagues,thinks Congress will
have one of the longost adjournment periods
since Franklin D. Rooseveltwas president.

He added, "At present, the danger of In-

flation appears as the biggest threat to our
country from the domostlc angle. In about GO

days we will really begin to feel the effects
of dofensc production demands on our

Of In U.S.

thoso'Money

fundamental,

readjustment

bonds. Furthermore. It will be a groat temp
tation for any Administration to do this Re-

publican or Democratic.
This next economic smash will probably

bo brought about by an ultimateshowdownbe-

tween CongroffA ami tho labor leadors. If oach
side should tafueo to "give In", with a large
number of Industries being struck at the same
time, we could have a real depression.Almost
within sight of my offlee one of the largest
boa sytrtems In the world has been shutdown
for 120 days. Inconveniencing hundreds of
thousandsof peopleand costing tho omploycos
nnd the company a million dollars a weok.
What would happon If a dozen of larg-

est transportation systems should so strike at
the some timo? The stool strike, which has
thrown 060.000 stool workors out of employ-
ment, has affected so many othor buslnossos
that the whole U. S. production of all goods
hasfallon 10 during the past fow weoks.
What If the omploycos of our ten largost

doing 70 of the nation's buslnoss,
should strike at once!

How CanWe Forecast?
By a study of new subjects, such ns divi-

dends and wages received,soiling and adver-
tising expenditures, and various confidence In-

dices, it is possible to mnke accurate forecasts
for perhaps four to six months. When, how-
ever, "experts" attempt to toll you what tho
business,employment or stock marketcondi-
tions will be for more than n year ahead, this
Is nonsense. No fnpts now exist to give pro-

per basis for any such long-ter- forecasts.
Somo will say. "It Is in the handsof tho gods."
I even deny this and say, "It Is In the hands
of Congress." If Congressshould get fed up
with labor leaders and demand a showdown,
and the labor loaders shouldrefuse to be rea-
sonable, a depressioncould come next year.
The probabilities, however, are that Congress
will allow matter to drift for someyears, But
the longer the cancer runs Its course befora a
surgical operation,the more dangerousthe op-

eration will be when It finally takesplace.

Gelling Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE tho editor

Wondering
An official government report

claims that 02.4 percent of nil
tho mules In the United States
are owned by the Southbut it
falls to elaborate on whether
they walk on four or two legs.

Congratulations to the City for
the spraying Job done on the
town's alleys and
spots. Following on the heels
of the recent city-wid- e cleanup
campaign, this thorough spray-
ing job should definitely old in
holding off any outbreak of po-
lio.

The besthelping hand the re-
sidents of the town can lend to
the program Is to keep any

spots around their
houses flooded with strong
spraying. After nil, we are at-
tempting to protect our lives.

Havo you everwonderedabout
the feeding habitsof cows? No?
Well then, brother, get ready for
an enlightening word or two.

The U.S. Department of Agri-
culture hasa report hot off the
presson this very subject. After
2,000 days of observation, a
group of USDA spotters came up
with the following findings:

In 24 hours the nvertige cow
grazes411 minutes and takes50
bites per minute, it ambles
around for 254 minutes nnd tra-
vels 3,038 yards while ambling.
It spends 5S0 minutes lying
down and 190 minutes doing this
and that.

So, for the rancher reader of
this column, there Is a nice tid-
bit of worthwhile news. How-eve- r,

don't ask me what the
cows are doing when they spend
190 minutes doing this and that.

From this corner it appears
that the fifth annualSouthwest-
ern Championship Junior Rodeo
and Qunrtcrhorsc show arc go-In- g

to top the mark in entries
and quality. Officials of both
events are working overtime io
get things In shape for the big
events. You know, of course,
the Junior Rodeo begins August
12 nnd runs through the 16th.
The Quartcrhorse Show holds
forth at 1 p. m. on the 16th.

Said I didn't llko po'ums,
didn't I? Well this can't be clas-
sified as a pure one, but the
words, nevertheless, could be
placed close at hand In all our
minds and kept there.

Gosslptown
"Have you heard of Gossip-tow- n,

on the shore of Falsehood
Bay, where old Dame Rumor
with rusllng gown Is going the
livelong day?

It isn't far to Gosslptown for
peoplewho want to go; the Idle-
ness train-wil- l take you down In
Just an,houror so. The Thought-
less road Is a popular route, and
most people start that way, but
It's steepdown grade, If you don't
look out, will land you In False-hoo-d

Bay.
You glide through the valley

of Vicious Folk, Into the tunnel
of Hate, and nfter crossing the

e you walk right to
thecity gate.The principal street
Is called "They-Say,-" and "I've
heard" Is the public well; and
thebreezesthat blow from False-
hood Bay are laden with "Don't
You-Tell- ."

In the midst of the town Is
Tell-Tal- e Park. You're never
quite safe while there, for Its
owner Is Madam Suspicious Re-
mark, who lives on the street
Don't Care. Just back of the park
is Slander's Row, and there It
was Good Name died, pierced by
a dart from Jealousy'sbow In the
hands of Envious Pride.

From Gosslptown pence has
long since fled, but Trouble nnd
Grief nnd Woo and Sorrow nnd
Careyou'll meet Instend. if ever
you chance to go there."

Something to think about, eh?

A word to the wise. Fifty-tw- o

days remain until the Motor
Vehicle Inspection deadline dnte
of Soptombor6. Have you car-
ried your "buggy" to the Inspec-
tion station? It not, I suggest
thnt it be soon, for the penalty
might be lionvy after Sept. 0.
Inspectors at Tom Power, Con-no- li

Chevrolot, Wilson Brothor,
Los Short Bulck nnd Southland
Hardware can eliminate the
penalty in n short time. And nt
tho prosent time only about
halt of the vehicles In the
county have been Inspected.

Jack Rox, hospital admlnlstrn-tor- .
says tho Gnrzn Memorial

hospital will open nbout the
first of August. Immediately
afterwards, ho plans a big open
house for nil Garza County. Not
a bad Idea, nnd one certainly
that Gnrzans should appreciate
since It was their tnx money
thnt made the Institution possi-
ble. Watch for the date.

TEXAS BRAGS: Gib Morgan,
the Paul Bunyan of Texas oil
field, oncebuilt n derrick so
high that he had to hinge it In
the mlddlo and fold It down at
night to keep It out of tho way
of the stars. One of his work-

ers fell In one day nnd dropped
through to China. The now of
safety was a cable which read,
"She's making 10,000 barrel a
day at tlila end, too."

THE AMERICAN WAY
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But What About The SecondItillf

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Bogged Down In Trouble

Well I got myself bogged
down In trouble again last week
arid now I have to do the best I
can to get back In the good grac-
es of Alex Webb and.his follow-
ing of young airplane enthus-
iast It seems that some of the
youngsters got Into their heads
that I do not approve of model
planes doing their stuff out on
the play grounds of the West
Ward school, but they are all
wrong. All that I said was that
the dogs in the neighborhood
are protesting with howls be-

cause of the noise nnd that the
women in the neighborhoodlook-
ed upon the planes with suspi-
cion, but I did not make any
gripe myself, In fact, I agree
with Mr. Webb that Is a very In-

structive pastime for the men
nnd boys who are devotees of
the model plane designing,and I
am sure that a good many boys
have been kept out of mischief
becausethey have been busy a
good part of the time putting
model planes together. It is also
instructive and good training for
boys in mechanical training. If
It is left up to me I say let the
planes fly and let the dogs
howl, nnd It might not be bad
exercise for the women to do a
little fancy dodging should some
of the planes get loose and take
after a few good looking wo-

men. In case such a catastro-
phe should come along I'd like
to be present when one of the
planes comeszooming after a
dame. The Slaton SIntonlte.

Visitors From 48 States
For the first time In Its history

the Panhnndlc-PIaln-s Historical
Museumwas visited during n
one month period by people
from nil 48 states. Boone Mc-Clur- c,

director, snld every state
and nine foreign countries were
represented during June. More
than 8000 people viewed the
museum's collections during
June, with Texas leading with
6,714. Oklahoma visitors num-
bered 319; New Mexico, 168;

117; and Illinois, 113.
United States territories and for-
eign countries representedwere
Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, Japan,
England, Itnly, Turkey, New
Zealandand Uruguay. Tlic Can-
yon News.

r What A Predlcamontl
It's n somewhatdisturbing sen-

sation to glance down nnd dis-
cover a wator moccasin easing
his way acrossyour feet. It al-s- o

adds to your discomfort to
discover, after your Involuntary
outburst at the snnke, that the
chap fishing alongside is a min-
ister. Sly Bnrrctt has Just expo-rlonce- d

both discomforts nt the
Kaufman City Lake. After learn-
ing thnt the gentleman who
heardhis Inflammatory exclama-
tions was the Rev. K. H. Dicker-so- n,

pastor of tho First Baptist
church of this city, Mr. Barrett
offered apologies for his extem-
poraneouslanguage. But he con-
tinued to outflsh the. preacher
That's whore we Mcthodlsti
havo It over you Baptists," Mr.
Barrett kidded, "I'm catching
about 10 fish to your 1." The
nrgumont failed to alter tho Rev.
Dlckcrson's belief In Immersion,
however. Justn few momenta
later he foil In the lake to prove
that he Is still a good Baptist.
The Kaufman Hornld.

Amen
We have noted from time to

time what kind of society we
might have If tho "cooperative"
and tho "union" Idea spreads to
embrace tho bulk of our econ-
omic life. Over In Lubbock this
week It took a district court ord-
er to keep tho brlcklcyers. plas-
terers and masons union from
"trying" a member whoe crime
was that he taught his

old son how to lay bricks. When
men were men Insteadof mach-
ines directed by union heads,
one of the family's greatest vir-
tues was the passing down from
father to son the skills obtained
through years of useful labor. To
theunion, this is a crime it would
punish, not In a competentcourt
of law, but 'In a kangaroo court
loaded In advance. Klu-Klu- x

style. If our courts had not In.
tervened In the case of Shlrland
Slssonof Lubbock,he would have
been tried, convictedand deprlv-c-d

of his trade by a coterie of
untonsts hell-be- on clrcumccnt-In- g

every right of a citizen to
work decently nt his chosenpro-
fession.This union would go fu-
rtherIt would brand as criminal
tho passing of Information from
father to son.Our sympathiesare
with Mr. Sisson, nnd with District
Judge Victor H. Lindsey, who is-

sued the restraining orderagainst the union. Ralls

Why Not Here?
Work began this week on the

swimming pool and the present
goal Is to have It ready for op-

eration by July 15. F. M. Smith,
high school principal here, has
agreed to operate the pool. The
Lockncy Beacon.
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RememberingYesteryears-
Fire Yean Ago This Week
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Miss Elsie Joscy nnd L.
Wright were married In
Broadway Church of Christ
Lubbock, the evening of July 9.

Llttlcflcld Jnycco rodeo boost-
ers arc expectedto roll Into town
on n chartered bus In the

A
Ten Years Aqo This Week

Davis, 8, was honored
with n birthday pnrty Friday In
the John Faulkner home.

Roy and L. B. Baker left Sat-
urday for Cheyenne,Wyo., to at-

tend the Frontier Days celebra-
tion.

Miss Ada Mac Wallace became
the bride of Clovls Tucker on
July 11. The couple Is at home
In the Boron apartments.

Years Afo This Week

Wednesday the thermometer
showed that the temperature
here was 108 degrees,which
the hottest day of the seasonso
far.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Lusk spent
weekend at Spur with the

S. E. Boothes.
A boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Z. G. Robinson Thursday

morning, In West Texas hos-
pital In Lubbock.
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SPECIAL Saturdayand Sunday

Car Vacuumed,Washed and

Lubricated

250
Fill Up with CosdenHigh OctaneGas

Save25c on 10 Gallons.
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BOBBIE BLACKLOCK, Manager
Clairemont Highway
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Yci, refrigeration ii just the thing to keep your home cool and comfortable this

Refrigeratedair conditioner control the temperature keep all the heat oui. '
the dust and pollen ouuidc, too making the inside air frcih and healthful.

You control the humidity for complete personal comfort when you )

by refrigeration,too. tondit
Your home on theplains canbe mountaincool this summer use refrigerated air

and tee.
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Garza Farms, Like Rest Of South, Following Trend Toward
Fewer And Larger Farms With Fewer Tennants,More Owners

Garza county, along with tho
rest of the agricultural South,
litis In the Inst decademaintain
cd a gradual trend toward few-
er hut larger farms, fewer ten
antsand more owners, less hired
help and more machinery and
greater Income and more sav-
in rs.

This trend was revealed In a
report by The ProgressiveFarm-
er In a separatesectional report
on The March of Southern Agri-
culture. Material was gathered
and published by the Bucrau of
Agricultural Economics of the
United States Department of
Agriculture.

Tho 1950 report showed there
nre 444 farms In Garza county,
totaling 505,035 acres. Value of
products sold that year totaled
$1,279,349.

Progressive Former's report
goesone step farther on Garza
farms and breaks them down
according to size. In 1950 there
were sevenfarms under 10 acres,
24 farms of 10-5-0 acres,29 farms
of 50-10- 0 acres, 124 farms of
100-22-0 acres, 159 farms of 220-50- 0

acres and 101 farms of 500
acres and over.

Included in the report was a
surycy on number of livestock on
farms, poultry production and
cost of feed bought.

A total of 20,179 head of cattle
could be found on tho 444 Garza
farms In 1950. Of these1,035 were
milk cows. Garza farmers boast-
ed 1,330 of hogs and 31,
835 chickens that year.

Of this high number of chick-
ens, however, only 3,814 were
sold. Egg production and sales
beat that figure considerably,
with 133,332 dozens being sold.
And over the period of the years
Garza farmers paid out $209,366
for feeds of all kinds.

Machinery played an Import-
ant In tho economy of the

u T o M
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Avisit to our modernshopwill convinceyou that
money can't buy better auto repair equipmentor
more competentmechanics!Whetheryou need
a tune-u-p or some vital emergencyservice,we
are prepared to serve you quickly, dependably
and at a fair price. Drive up!

Work

NORTH BROADWAY AUTO CLINIC

Loyd Edwards Olin Harper

QVings that help pay

$

Gas Equipment

tavingt cooking

Refrigeration Q
Water Heating

Modern

head

part

Dependable

YjCou want the heatingsystem
you put in today to be the most

modem tomorrow. Use your fuel

cost savings from gas cooking,

gas waterheatingand gasrefrig-

eration to help you buy tho best

househeating equipment.Homes
that have good, fully-vente- d gas
heatingequipment arc the better
homesof today. Install good gas

heating equipment today and

assumeyourself of a modernhome

tomorrow that will stay cleaner,

more healthful for your family
and easier to sell.

county, the report shows. Cars,t
frlttltf -- 1 i I 1 . . 1

-- '". uiikiuiB, uiiu I'lcciriciiy
helped Immensely In moderniz-
ing the farming and transpor-
tation aspects of the county.
Farmers on 411 farms In 1950
owned n total of 448 cars, 164
trucks and '171 tractors. They
spent a total of 175,560 for gas
and oil and 380 farms were
wired for electricity.

Combined with tho report of
tho various farm activities of
Texas countieswns a section of
Interesting Information pertinent
to the state as o whole. In 1950
Texas had 1,307,000 farm people,
a total of 4,013,836 workers, 2,
007,351 operators, 1,283,166 un-pai- d

membersof the family and
753.319 hired hands.

The ProgressiveFarmer says
that the latestcensusfigures and
datacombine to give an encour-
aging picture of the rural South
today.

Some striking facts arc
brought forth clearly. For In-

stance,during the 10-yc- period,
1940-50- , the South's farms

In number by 11.8 per-
cent, In acreageharvestedby 6.5
percent and In farm workers by
18 percent.Yet, In the same per-
iod, the South increased the
total acreage (Including pas-
tures and woodlots, by 6.2 per-
cent, In tractors by 241.5 percent,
In expenditures for livestock and
poultry feeds by 358 percent.
Those figures Indicated fewer
but larger farms, lessacreagede-

voted to row crops and more to
pasturesand livestock, less hired
help and more,machinery.

Indicating a trend to larger
farms, censusfigures show that
farms of less than 50 acres de-

creased12.4 percent; 50-10- 0 acres,
15.7 percent and 100-20-0 acres,
14.3 percent. Farms of 220 acres
and over Increased 13.6 percent
with the largest gains In the
1000 acrcs-and-ov- class 36.9
percent.

Much hasbeen saidabout the
growth of the South's livestock
Industry, and animal censusfig-
ures and valuation for several
classesare given by states. As
a whole, the South owned, as of
January1, 1952, 27, 881,000 cattle

31.7 percent of the nation's to-ta- l.

The South still owns 92.4 per-
cent of the nation'smules ... It
is hard to believe that there arc
still 1,777,000 of these faithful
workers In the South. But there
are also 926,000 tractors and 822,--

137 trucks at work on Southern
fields, nnd that totals almost ex-

actly one tractor or truck for
every mule. It is interesting to
note also that over 40 percent of
the tractor-ownln- g farms get
along entirely without horse---or

mule-powe- r.

The farmer is a big spender,
too, as shown by these figures.
During 1919 he spent over $818
million for hired labor, $551 mil-
lion for livestock and poultry,
$731 million for feeds,$29-- mil
lion for gas and oil, and $18a
million for tractor and machinery
repairs.

To show that the average
Southern farmer's economicposi
tion has beenbettered, 1,747,074
of the South's farms are operat-
ed by the owner (or manager)
and only 905,321 by tenants.This
an increaseof 12.1 percentamong
owners, and a decreaseof 37.5
percent among tenants. The
South'scash farm Income In 1910
was $2.5-- billion, nnd In 1950 It
had grown to $8.42 billion an
Increase of 230 percent. Besides
using n large part of the increas
ed earnings to pay off mortgages,
and buy new equipment and
stock, the rural South hasbank
ed a hugesum. In 19-1- deposits
in country banks (towns of less
than 15.000 population totaled
$1.18 billion; In 1950 the total
was $5.02 billion.

Tho averageSouthern farm to
day consists of 150 acres, of

TEXAS OLYMPIANS AFTER WORKOUT Four
members of the United States Olympic team
from Texas talk with the team coach and
trainer in Palmer Stadium at Princeton,N. J.,
after a workout Left to right are: Darrow

Mrs. Polly King

Makes Honor Roll

DENTON, Tex., (SPL) July 16,
Mrs. Polly Stotts King of Post

was included on the list of hon-
or roll students for the spring
semester at North Texas State
College.

Mrs. King, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. G. Stotts, Route 1,
Post, hasn B average In scholas-
tic work. She was a senior stu-
dent majoring In elementary
educationat NTSC.

PianoPurchasedBy

Post Rotary Club

Rotary club membersarc brag-
ging nbout the piano bought by
the club and placed In the City
Hall.

They will explain that It isn't
exactly new, but still n good
one.

Tuesday, the program at the
club will be n demonstration of
the piano by members of the
Adair Music company of Lub-
bock, whore the club made the
purchase. Bill DeWalt will be in
charge.

which 36 'i acres are devoted to
croplands; It raises 10 cattle,
valued at $1,510 and other live-
stockand poultry valued at $327.
More than 65 percentof Southern
farms are worked by tho owner,
and the average farmer had a
cashIncome In 1951 of C3.540 and
a worthwhile bank account.

Cold statistics prove that "It's
true what they say about Dixie!"

RIB a
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farther.

Hooper, Texas A&M, putt; Gerhardt,
SanAntonio Athletic Club, step andJump;
Bean Smith, Texas University, 100-yar- d dash;
Walter Texas AM, Jump; Coach
Clyde LltUefield and trainer Eddie

i rr c : :

Rights Twice Weekly
Membersof Cub Scout Pack 16

have swimming rights at the
Camp Post swimming pool from
6 p. m. to 7 p. m. on Tuesday
and Friday nights, Cubmastcr

Trammcll has announced.
However, n parent must ac-

company the boy when he goes
swimming, Trammcll pointed
out. He nlso that each boy
must 'have a birth certificate.
Boys who have certificates al-
ready may use them, he explain-
ed, and thosewho don't must ob-

tain a certificate before they can
use the pool.

ZONING RULES BEATEN
OKLAHOMA CITY, (ID "Is this

a 15ccntzone?Inquired the pas-
senger before boarding the bus.

No, explained the driver. It
would cost him 20 cents. The
cheaper zone started one block

"Well, if you have time." the
old gentleman suggested,let me
walk down there then pick me
up." The driver complied.

PINOCHLE HELPS
CARBONDALE, III., (T) Joe

Lorncr, clothing firm president,
parleys pinochle profits to fight
polio.

To the March of Dimes In '51,
he gave $57 in winnings from
weekly pinochle sessions.Win-
nings for the '52 polio fund total-
ed $60.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Sontcr-flt- t
were visitors in the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Outlaw Inst
Wednesdaynight. Mr Scnter
fltt is speaker of the Texas
House of Representativesand a
personal friend of Mr Outlnw.

Ro-ro- of your houio without a down
payment... pay It out on easy

monthly payments.

s Our oaty payment plan . . . plus a io- -

Wojecki.

lection of 16 beautiful colon of tho

finest roofing availablo . . . gives

the budget way to protect your homo ... to add to

Its good looks 1

Come In soon ... Lot us help you with plans and

shot Jim
hop,

Davis, high

Phil

said

you

jevrwYTniNo row thk buildeh
L P I v.'"C Mil an West Texas Since 1927 (Pol, Adv Paid For By

Bill Swindell)
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New Buildings Are

Slated For College
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEX., IP Four

new buildings costingclose to a
million dollars will be ready for
students nt Prairie View A&M,
state-supporte- d college for Neg-
roeshere, this fall.

Construction has been com
pleted on a dormitory for young
men at a cost of $350,000, an en
ginecrlng building costing $229,
000 and a newelementary school

Thursday,July 17, 1952 Trw PostDliptrcH

Buick BringsOut
NewSportsCar

Los Short Bulck company of
Post, like all other Bulck dealers,
Is bragging about thenew "Sky-
lark" Sports car recently Intro-
duced.

The car Is not on display at
this time but might possibly be
within the near future, Short
says.

The sleek new sports converti-
ble by Bulck ls built on a 1952
Roadmastcrchassiswith many
Innovations In styling, such as
chrome plated wire racing
Wheels, down-swep- t doors In tune
with fender lines, and rapier-style-d

sweepspearmolding, key--

noting simplicity oi design.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter White ob
served their first wedding anni-
versary July 6. They were hon
ored at an Ice creampart In the
Hardlc Smith home.Others pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe
Woods of Colorado .ity.

wk
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building for demonstration tea-- 1
chlng which cost $90,000. ' gSll Vj 1

Bll 1rm.. nA a -- 1 ainure uru iiuucni's in uie :i"Trt:vX:XWstandardmatch book.

Joe Ilaynes, pitcher tot tbt
Washington Senators,hi mi?44
to Thclma Griffith, daughter 4
Clark Griffith, owner of the Nat

LACK
OF CASH
Lack of Cash may causeyour
businessto collapse before th
disposition prbvlded In your WW

canbecarriedout . . . But you can
avoid this possibility with the right
kind of life insuranceprogram.Let

me show you how to plan the
program.

V.yr
SouUi western Lift

IbtitCHffaliM '

0. D. CARDWELL
PHONE 164

mmmr t . mmmmm

Imtractor!
L NEWSj

ON SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announcean:
entirely new line of general-purpos-e tractors suc-

cessorsto the famousJohnDeereModels "A" and"B."
By far the greatest values ever offered by John'
Deere, thesenew tractors featuremajor engineering
advancementsand a host of improvementsthatstep
.up tractor performancein many different ways.

Oneof thesenew modelswill be on display at our
rstorc this Saturday so be sure tostop in and see for
yourself how much more value these great new
John DeereTractorsoffer you.

Shytles'ImplementCo:
(Formerly IryMt-LM- c C.)
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Econom

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word (or first insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie" Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
Ml CtaMlfled Advertising Is cash in advance,unless customer

ha a regularcharge account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it la brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO.

Rental;
FOR RENT 5-r- stucco house

and bath. SecC. J. Joscy groo
cry. tfc.

FOR RENT Nice 3-r- and bath
unfurnished house,Call 421W.

ltc
FOR RENT: House, large apart-

mentclose in, 102 N. Washing-
ton, tfc

FOR RENT Beauty Shop, con-ta-ct

N. J. Lanotte, Fho. 268.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, $-1- W.
H. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fle- e

space In Double U build-
ing, call 101. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space on Main streetSec
A. B. Haws. Jc

FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs
office, modern,Main Street.See
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Furnished or Unfurnished.
Ctesein to town. Largo rooms

nice facilities.
POWERS APT.'S

Pho. 292

Miscellaneous
VJANTED Ironing and house

Cleaning. Mrs. J. D. Moore,
5 Fourth street, ltp

FOR SALE Extra good pigs, sec
Homer Huddleston, Post Star
Route, 9 miles northeastof
Post 2tp.

FOR SALE 50 Pullets, some lay-Jn- g,

some will be soon. I. L.
Anderson,715 Tahoka Highway

2tp.

JfOTICE Window curtains iron-
ed or stretched. Work guaran-
teed, Mrs. Tom Bullock, 5
East11th St, phone 226J. 2tp

FOR SALE Two row John Deere
cultivator, all shop made equ-
ipment to fastento Allls Chal-jmi- er

tractor, C. C Francis, 9
miles west 1-- 2 north off high-
way aeo. tfc

WANTED: Sewing and ironing at
my home. Mrs. E. E. Cass,
Phono 361W. 3tp

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundlesof 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denton Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
X has permission to
teat er fish on the Boulah
BM Remch. Tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three new houses,

conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc.

TOR SALE Three room house,
14x36, 1G 1-- 2 miles northeast
of Post W. CQulsenberry.jJtp

POK SALE: house,show-
er bath, terms U desired, See
T. L. Jones. tfc

FOR SALE house and
tote 13 and 14. blk. 25, $1200;

11 kousc, lot 22, blk. 19,
See Tesslo Williams.

tfo
FOR SALE Four-roo- house

4tk bath and two lots. Phone
tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
wttk afcewer, 515 S. Washing-ten- .

Hill Adteock. tfc
KM SALE: Two houses,4 Tots,

hi. Call 82 or 1G9-- tfc.

Employment
fBUCKIMG: Will hauj anything,

Mm wiiimMt. See Howard
htMM or Call 6. 5-t-

WW i U fee t ki task,
tat ikawliut. Free estimates

ta a . Item klttfc

111

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch Is authoriz
ed to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2G, 1952:

For U. S. Congress,19th District:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator24th District:
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For State Representative,90th
District:

N. C. OUTLAW
C. F. SENTELL, Scurry County

For County Judge:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEVINS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-.
lector:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrect 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re--

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. a (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
It. M. FORD

For CommissionerPrect 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (re-ele-

tion)
JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Prect 4:
SID CROSS,
J. W. TI DWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of The Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

For ConstablePrecinct No. I:
J. D. CHAFFIN
L. E. CLABORN, SR.

Public Notice
No. 2Gl

IN THE GUARDIANSHIP OF
MATFIE DABBS, an Insane
Person.

In the County Court of
Garza County, Texas.

To All PersonsInterested In the
Above Personor Her Estate:

You arc notified that I have on
tho 10th day of July, 1952, filed
with the County Clerk of Garza
County, Texas, an application
underoath forauthority to make
to Howard J. Shipley as Lcassec,
an Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease
on that certain real estate be-
longing to such insane person,
lying, being and situatedin Lynn
County, Texas, and described as
follows, to-wl- t: An undivided
9S0ths Interest In and to

"Forty-Fou- r 141) acresoff tho
South side of the Northwest
Quarter (NW4) of Section
No. 1413. blk. No. 18. Cert.
No. 9-- Abstract No. 200, E.L.-IU- I

RR. Co., Original Gran-
tee."
That If. M. Snowdcn,Judge of

tho County Court of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 10th day of
July. 1952. duly enteredhis order
designating tho 23rd day of July,
1952, at10:00 o'clock A. M., in the
County Courtroom in the Court-
houseof such County ns the time
and place when and where such
application would bo heard, and
that such application will be
heardat such time andplace.

Maggie Hollman,
Guardian of Mattle Dabbs,
an Insane Person.

StateOfficer DiscussesThe Program
Of Crockett StateSchool For Nearoes

By HAROLD J. MATTHEWS

Director Of Institutions, State
Youth DevelopmentCouncil

The Texas training school for
Negro girls, located near Crock-
ett Is one of the newest and
most of our state in-

stitutions. Housed in a nine-buildin- g,

modern ranch-styl- e

plant, the school is designed to
accommodate100 girls.

The students are governed by
an honor system under which
they are awarded merits for
good conduct, adherence to
school regulations and other co-
operative efforts. Conversely,
attemptsto run away, disobedi-
ence, and other st

conduct results In demerits
which substract from honor--

WINS HONOR The Rev. Earl
Allen, paster of Martin
Springs Baptist church la Hop-Ida- s

county, has bees named
Rural Minister of the Year for
1952 by the ProgressiveFarm-
er magazine.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Year
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Pst Dispatch.

July 17:
Janice Rue Hoover
Arllco Junior Hubble
PleasantHill, Lubbock
Albert Bevers

July 18:
Carolyn JeanKuykendall
StannaCheryl Butler
Paula Lyn Pierce, Abilene
Sonny Gossett

July 19:
GeorgeGraham
Dclwyn Hodges
Gladys Earllnc Bird
Mrs. Grace Thomas
JaneEllen Maxcy
Reba Teal
Mrs. Carter White

July 20:
Keith Kemp
Mrs. E. A. Ensmlngcr
Hugh Blcvlns
Rose Evelyn Walker
Mrs. B. E. Young
W. T. Parchman,Jr.
Mrs. Tom Caffcy

July 21:
Mrs. Gilos Dalby
J. D. Butler, Abilene

July 22:
Janycc Lobban
Darrcll Leo Jones
Homer Gordon,Slaton
Milton Woodard
Irvln Soarbrough
David Schultz, Dallas

July 23:
Travis Dabbs
The R".v. Gerald N. Blackburn
E. D. Johnson
Crystal Elaine Chandler, Ft

Worth
J. A. Wllfingham
L. W. Dalby
O. F Clary
Jackie Hays

CardofThanks
We of the VFW club wish to

take this means of expressing
our appreciation and gratitude
to the volunteer and mobile unit
staff women who extended such
gracious courtesies to the blood
donors Wednesday. Their kind-
ness and affable attitude were
appreciated by everyone who
went through the line.

V.F.W. Club

We takethis meansof express-
ing our gratitude and heartfelt
thanksto all the peoplewho were
so kind In our hours of sorrow.
And especially do we want to ex-
press thanks for the beautiful
floral offerings and to thosewho
brought food.

May God bless you everyone.
Mrs, Jeff Fowler and girls
Mrs. Frankle Fowler
Ernest Fowler
Allan Fowler
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Carr

and family.

points and prolong a girl's stay
at the school. Each girl can
make a maximum of five merits
a day, which means that theav-
erage studentremains at Crock-
ett 1 months beforeaccumulat-
ing the 1,000 points for her
transfer from a 22-gl- rl dormitory
to a seml-prlvat-c room shared
with two other girls, when a
studenthas been awarded 1,020
merit points, she is eligible for
release from the institution.

The Crockett state school was
established in 1927 by an act of
the 40th Texas Legislature. Nec-
essary appropriations for con-

struction were not voted, how-
ever, until the 49th Legislature
in 19-1- provided for operation
of the school,which opened Au-

gust 25, 19-16-, in n former prison--

Sentell Appeals To

Voters Of District
To the Peopleof Tills District:
With five counties in this dis-

trict it is impossible to cover the
entire district and to see every
one personally. I am seeing all
of you that I can, and I want
you to know that I earnestly
want and solicit your vote and
Influence, and I want you to
know that it will be appreciat-
ed. I am conducting a clean
campaign. I do not mean to
boast, but I have a clean record
and am proud of that fact. Fur-
ther I intend to and will be dili-
gent in representing equally
each county In the district.

1. I am a native Texan, have
lived In this district 30 years.

2. I definitely believe integ-
rity and honesty arc first requi-
sites in life.

3. I shall work for ECONOMY
and EFFICIENCY.

4. I have previously servedtwo
terms in the legislatureand will
not have to servea term to know
what to do.

5. I believe in keeping our
government "Democratic", there-
fore, I am againsttop heavy gov-
ernment, unnecessary bureaus
and commissions andduplica-
tions in agencies.

6. I am for repeal of the "Mo-
tor Vehicle Safety-Responsibilit- y

Act", or amendment to make it
practicable to promote highway
safety and protection.

7. I am for direct vote of the
peopleon selectionof candidates
for President of the U. S.

8. I aia against the "Moody
Plan" for appointment of judges.

9. I am against repeal of the
exemption to farmers on

gasoline.
10. I am against a general

"Sales Tax".
11. I shall work for the right

at all times, keeping the wel-
fare of our district uppermost in
mind. .

12. I am not now and never
will be underspecial obligation
to special interests or groups.

I submit my candidacy on my
record as a man, and again ask
for your votes on July 26.

Sincerely yours, C. F. Sentell.
(Pol. Adv. Paid by C. F. Sentell)

Ernest Henderson
Appeal!s To Voters
TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT ONE:

Some people seem to think
that dirt moving Is the essential
part of being n commissioner,
but one of the most important
parts is being capable of help-
ing to see to the finances of
your county. I feel that I om
qualified to serveyou in the du-
ties of commissioner.

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to the voters of Precinct
One,Garza County for their past
confidence. I also thank each
one who helped me in any way.
I shall continue to do my best,
If I am your commis-
sioner. I realize that the voters
of Precinct One, Garza County,
are my employers, and I shall
continue to serve them in the
most efficient manner possible.

I have been so busy In court
and other duties of the county
that I have not beenable to call
on each one individually, but I
shall try to contact you before
July 20.

If I should fall to sec you,
please let this be my personal
appeal to you, for your vote and
Influence.

Sincerely,
Ernest Henderson

Are Yen A PretteeaDrinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To StopT
We, As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would Wclcoma An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, NoFees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries I kid Most Conn
dentist.

Alcoholics Anonymous
ii am Nils "H

F e). Best MML 9es4,

camp about two miles
cast of Brady, in McCulloch
County.

On October 1 of that year,
Mrs. I. W. Rowan, the first sup-
erintendent, assumed her duties,
and eudentswere first admitted
the following February.

Originally designated as one
of thestate'seleemosynaryinsti-
tutions and, as such, operated
under the Jurisdiction of the
StateBoard of Control, the Brady
StateSchool openedwith a staff
consisting of the superintendent,
n secretary, three housemothers,
and a graduatenurse and assis-
tant. Later an educational di-

rector, music teacher, home-makin-g

teacher, and cook were
added. Today the staff numbers
twenty-seve- n persons.

Mrs. Emma G, Harrcll, former-
ly the resident nurse, succeeded
Mrs. Rowanassuperintendent in
June, 1918, though continuing to
direct the nursing duties. Sheis
a graduateof Prairie View Col-

lege. Her husband,PeteHarrcll,
who holds a degree from Wiley
College In Marshall, is nduca-tlon- al

director and principal of
the academic school, which was
accredited asa rural elementary
school by the State Department
of Education in May, 1949. The
following September1 the grade
system was begun. On that
date, also, the newly-operate-d

Youth DevelopmentCouncil as-

sumed administrativecontrol of
the state's three tnlnlng school
for Juveniles, including the
Brady institution.

It soonbecameapparent that
the school should be moved
nearer Texas's Negro population
center and into permanent quar-
ters. The old P.O.W. camp was
deteriorating and expensive to
maintain. At Crockett in Hous-
ton County, businessmendonat-
ed a $12,000farm to the Council
as a site. The new plant was
occupied for the first time on
December30, 1950.

Each of the four cottages has
facilities for twenty-fiv- e girls
twenty-tw- o In the dormitory sec-
tion and three in the honor room.
Every girl hasa bed, dresscrettc,
and a bench of her own. There
Is a housemotherin the cottage.

Girls arc taught fundamental
principles of cooking and table
service as an partof
the school'shomcmaklng course,
which also includes sewing,
child care, and housekeeping
and is a required coursefor every
girl.

Cosmetology Is another voca-
tional course popular at Crock-
ett. For nine months the girls,
who must meet physical, mental
and scholastic requirements, arc
schooled in methods of hair-settin- g

and manicuring, and they
practice on each other the tech-
niques they learn.

Many have goneon to passthe
state licensing examination.

In the school's laundry, a
course In laundry technique
helps prepare the girls for good
Jobs upon their release. This
department handles all clothing
and linen for the school, stud--

pents, and staff.
Most of the students at the

Crockett State School are from
families too poor to furnish
them with much In the way of
personal clothing, so the school
supplies each girl with blue uni-
forms, brown oxfords, and vari-
colored socks. If she does
have her own clothes, a girl Is
permitted to wear them alter
she becomesclcglblc to live in
an honor room, but in actuality
very few receive anything from
home. Each girl who has the
ability is taught and encouraged
to make and mend her clothes.

The academicschool must pro-
vide a program to fit a variety
of educational needs. There are
girls who cannot read or write
and othersready for high school.
The schoolattemptsto help each
girl according to her needs and
to prepare her for life back In
the community. Every effort is
made to teach girls how to live,
how to make a home, and how
to get along with other people
in her community.

Prior to the creation of this
school Texas had made no pro-
visions for tho custody and
training of Negro girls who get
in trouble. The courts could do
nothing to protect such a girl or
protect her community from her
delinquent acts. This school
had had many handicaps in its
beginning year, but it is now
settled In a permanent homo
and can be of maximum service
to Its wards and to the commu-
nities of Texas. One of Its main
problemshasbeentho largo per-renta-

of girls with low men-
talities, whom tho school should
no bo expectedto accept.

StottsReunionIs

Held At Mackenzie
The children and grandchild-

ren of J. W. Stotts enjoyed a re-

union at Mackenzie Park in
Lubbock Sunday.

Children present were: Mr.
and Mrs. B. Spcnce, Lcvclland,
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Stotts and dau-
ghter of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Howton Halrc of Post Mr. and
Mrs. HarveyStotts and family of
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stotts
and son of Mansfield, La., Mr.
and Mrs. John Stotts and son,
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Cox and daughtersof Carlsbad,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stotts and family of Post, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Espy and daugh-
ters of Ft. Davis, Major and Mrs.
H. R. Faustand sonsof Ft. Dcv-cr- s,

Mass.
Grandchildren Included Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Spenceof Perry-ton- ,

Mrs. Stotts Spcnceand chil-
dren of Portales,N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Cnrlon Stotts and family of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbyc
Stotts of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Joe Halrc and family of
Lubbock, Mrs. Bob Conner and
son of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Stotts, Jr. and family of
Lubbock.

ErnestHorthcutt

BsflsVv-SBll-

FOR

AssociateJustice

of the Court of

Civil Appeals

Thirty-thre- e year experience
in the practice of civil law.

Eight years County Judge
of Potter County, Texas.

Sixty yea,rs old, married,
and threechildren.

ABLE, EXPERIENCED,

MATURED

Your vole and Influence will
be sincerely appreciated,

Void fx by frUndi of Erni Norlkwtt)

"A Complete$150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"
MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
-- We Cover Everything

DR. J. DAVIS ARMI STEAD
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Visual Skills Training
Vision delated To Reading

1613 Ave. Q .;. Lubbock Dl 63

BUSINESS SERVici

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF rA7uZr"
l r i i i . .2 'tCTlOtf

tome in cany Ana Avoid The Rush

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phono 155W m..l

w . . , , w a i a I O N

"lumperTe lumper Service"

Wo Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock,Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodg-es-

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail '
"Feed For Every Need"

Phone136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendlx And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVICE

COMPLETE FIKISJGMG SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

y

Dr. B. E. YouiJ

DENTIST

Telephone1-5-

Dcntal Office Cln i

- WednesdayAlteJ

HUNDLEY':

CLEANERS
THE BEST IN CLEANlfl

One Day Service

. pH0NE 198--1

Thirty-On- e Years

Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blun

OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled!

uay Patient ComesToC

Office
Offices Will Be Closed I

WednesdayAfternooal

Telephone465

Snyder : Te

Baker Eleclr

Machine She

Specializing In Machirj

Work!

Phone 3I5-W- -

East Of The CourtK

BOYD SMITI

AUTO SUPPl

Al ITOMORILE PARti

AND ACCESSORIES!

Wholesale And RetJ

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Man

WHITE AUI

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

Household Appliance

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANIN

Phone 25

cuYTLES'

Imp men! M

OXYOIN fQUIPPEDAMBUUNCE

CALL 16 D.y Or Miaht

MUDMAM runxRA1' "v
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W
married in a beautiful cere--

t n of then

K home of the bride's par--

I. J- - Duff' Bapt,st
Sstcr of Plains, Texas, per-J- 5

the. impress!c double
nnnniui uu uiwiihmj

"..J ...in, white flowers and
')." frrnnrrptl In tho ccn--

r of tnc garuc-n-
. .utv.

J8.m of tho nrch and In the
Inter background. Largo dec-l-e

candles added to the wed--

ne atmospnere 01 wic kuiuuu
,d provided soft lleht during
. Litioht hour. Ponlar trees

it the edgeof the garden form- -

lan appropriate oacKgruunu

The bride wore a wedding
ess of Imported uianuuy ince
... t .ind satin. It was fash- -

mcd with a strapless bodice
nnnt bv a small bolero with

Ipstandlng collar and short
(ceves. The top of the bodice
ras outlined with an cscallopcd
)ld, terminating in a deeppoint

the center front, inc iuu
irrM skirt of lace over net and
itlnwas outlinedwith escallop--

The bride's veil of silk lllu-b- a

was Joined to a tulip cap of
tee, outlined with seed pearls.
ic carried a bouquetot garaeni--
with white satin and laceana

iged on a white Bible.
Attendants To Bride

Mrs. J. Martin Baslnger, sister
the bride, was matron of hon--

. Other attendants were Mrs.
b Conner, Slaton, Mrs. Pat
ijlor, Post, Miss Earlene Ham,

:r of the bridegroom, Big
;e,and Miss Patty Elliott,
Lake.

(The matron of honor and
Idesmalds wore pastel banc-i-a

length dressesof imported
anay nun embroidered over--

rts and boleros. They cam-bask- et

deslennd hnumlpta nf
ters In contrastingpastelshad--
ran caiaaium leaves and
toted satin bowsandhand.

BCOmDletlnc tho nrrnnrrpmnnts.
The best man was Bill Arnett,

uKia. ushers were Billy
WMTavlor. Pnsr Don Tlnvla

pbock, Bobby Gray, Snyder.
II Percy Turner of Water Val- -

Mrs. Harlcy Martin played re--
vi appropriate music.
Co To New Mnvlrn

For traveling, the bride wore
iMvy ana white checked cot- -

".uiiwim white linen acccs-m-.
She

"tolas. After a wedding trip

ft!..

with

let

iardenSettingArrangedAt Sims'
lanch For Hams-Sim-s Wedding

Kfif

to N, M., tho will
be at home in Big Lake for the

They will move to
Lubbock In the fall and the
bridegroom will be In
Texas Tech. has done his
previous three year's college
work In Tech, following gradua-
tion from high school in Rcffgan
county.

The bride, n graduate of

bkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkm.

Former Post Girl

Is Recent'Bride
Of Interest to Postitcs Is the

recent wedding of Miss Ellouisc
Dodson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. of Brownficld
and formerly of Post, to James
Farquhar.

The Rev. Vance Zln officiated
the ceremony In the Lake-vie- w

Baptist church.
Preceding the exchanging of

vows, Miss Barbara Eaves
piano selections including

"Always," "Indian Love
and "Because.''

The bride wore a pale blue

5 -

I3ii"
4

American
Ur your teblo twinkling tb

o ofFo8toria,g AmM

Raton, couple

summer.

a senior
He

Dodson

for

play-
ed

Call,"

r. A --3

ft.

flBB
to ' me-poiw- orysUI ZT '

eiwj. racmoraW feeNd-IU- r days, twld
Uvk-Fw-

" or foe gifU to reflect

kJT14'0'copbU UU MtUiiffl prfowl for every
our OpM-sioel- r tlaHinii at VamiarU tocUv;

PleaseSend or Tclcptiono Nws to GAN ELL DABB, Women's Editor, Telephone1 1 1 , Not LaterThan WednesdayMorning.

Southland High school, attended
Draughn's Business college In
UUUUOCK.

A rCCCntlon Wnn holil lmmn,1l
ately following the ceremony In
the garden of the Sims home.
Members of thr woriril nrf nnrlu
assisted the host and hostess
wim hospitalities. More than
one hundred wedding guests at- -

icnucu.

.TWliakkkkkSikH

Merrymakers Hold

Meeting At Dalbys
Seven visitors and nine mem-

bers attended the Merrymakers
club held Tuesday,July 8, In the
home of Mrs. L. W. Dalby.

Refreshments consisting of
cake, a frozen salad, sandwiches
and punch were served to Uie
following: Mrs. M. F. Lahn of
Brady, Mrs. H. B. Connerof Gra-
ham, Mrs. E. E. Cass, Mrs. A. W.
Bouchier, Mrs. R. L. Kirkcndall,
Mrs. B. M. Carmichacl, and Don-

na Gale Martin of Ira.
Memberspresent included Mrs.

Bonnie .Adams of Lubbock, Mrs.
Lacy Richardson,Mrs. S. C.Storle,
sr., Mrs. J. F. Storic, Mrs. Dave
Sims, Mrs. R. E. Bratton. Mrs. A.
E. Floyd and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel.

Tho next meeting will bo an
all day meeting on Tuesday,July
22, with Mrs. Bonnie Adams nt
3803 Thirty-Firs- t street In Lub-
bock.

Each member Is to take a cov-

ered dish for a covered dish
luncheon. They arc nlso urged
to take along their thimbles for
the hostesswill have up a quilt.

WILBARGER REUNION

Former residentsof Wilbarger
County arc reminded that a Re-

union will be held for them at
Mackenzie State park In Lub-
bock on Sunday, July20. The
meeting will be cast of the
swimming pool and lunch time
has beenset for 1:30 p. rn. Ev
cryone Is urged to carry a well-fille- d

basket.

lace dress over matching taffe-
ta, with white and blue accesso-
ries. Her corsagewas of varie-
gated carnations.

The couple Is at home In
Browi. field following a trip to
Colorado.

Mrs. Fnrquhar is a graduate
of Lubuock high school and

university. Her
husband was graduated from
Shermanhigh scool.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Teacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
otthe

NAZARENE

w --nurcned l-'er'-
dona

RPIIhChurcli

1Tm1 Teu6
"To cverythlnK there is a

season,and a time to every
purposeunder the heaven; a
time to be born, and a time
to die; a time to plant, and
a time to pluck up that
which is planted."
Book of Eccleslastcs,Chpt. 3

The Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Den
ton moved this week Into the re
cently completed First Baptist
cnurcn parsonage,

Marv Nell Bowon. clnui?htrr of
jir. ana Airs, uiarue uowen, Is
In We Soring this week sprvlnir
as pianist for tho revival meet
ing nor cousin,ucrrald Bowen, is
conuueung.

Mrs. L. W. Dalby and Mrs. L.
A. Barrow who ore in charge
or me weedyciothlnc nro cct bo
lng sponsoredby membersof the
wmu or the First Btptist church,
are reminding you-- to brine cloth
ing items to the church thisweek,
These women, along with scv
eral others, plan to pack the
clothes next week to send to
church groups In Korea and-- to
Indian reservations, as well as
orphanages.Boxes are nlaccd in
the kitchen of tho church for
your donations,

The Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
returned Friday from Harlem
wells where he has been taking
a scries of treatments at the
medical center. He will preach
at the regular morning hour at
tho Calvary Baptist church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln York ploc
ed their membership In the First
Christian church Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Daniels, who
recently moved to Post, placed
their membership with the
cnurch recently.

Preliminary plans for enter
talnlng the District Conference
which will meet In Post at the
First Christian church In Octob.
cr were set In motion when a
committee met In the home of
Mrs. K. Stoker Wednesdaynight
Plans were also discussed for
completing the furnishing of the
annex. Committee members who
were in attendance in addition
to the hostess, wereMmes. Jack
Burrcss, Lee Davis, Victor Hud.
man, Almon Martin, and Wll-lar- d

Kirkpatrlck.

Joe Hudman, three-yea-r old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hud-ma-

is the youngest member of
the First Christian Sunday
School to receive a six months
attendance pin. Pins arc given
on attendance records of one
year, six months and three
months. The Rev. and Mrs. Mar-
tin put the attendance plan In
operation when Rev. Martin be-

came pastor. Joe was presented
his pin by S S Superintendent
Wlllard Kirkpatrlck last Sunday.

Mackenzie Park in Lubbock
will bo the sceneof a picnic this
afternoon for members of two
Junior classesof the First Chris
tian church. Thosewho plan to
attendarc Mike Cornell, Keith
Davis, Charlotte Luttrell, Jan
Hancy, P. A. Beach, Don
Davis, Victor Hudman, Sandra
Martin, Jack Roberts, G. W. Tal
ley, Thelma Hodges, and the
Carlcton boys. Adult leadersarc
Mrs. Iee Davis and Mrs. Ben
Owens.They will be assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and Rev.
and Mrs. Martin.

Calvary Baptist W. M. U. met
last Monday night with 10 pres
ent. Mrs. Hcttlc Mac Robinson
and granddaughters, Marrianc
and Elizabeth, gave a

.The Vacation Bible school pro--

gram of the Church of the Naz-aren-c

will bo held during tho
Sunday School program this
Sunday,

V

Tito Graham Church of Christ
has announced that Sunday the
church will have dlnncr-on-thc- -

ground and singing In the utter-noo-n.

These are to bo held In
connection with their revival
which begins tomorrow night.
Everett Huffardof Bayard,N. M.,
will conduct the meeting and
Charles Dare of Snyder will lead
tho singing.

Among tho new books added
tho last few days to the approv
ed list of books at the First Mc
thodlst Church Library are "Tho
Man Called Peter," "Tho Calne
Mutiny." "Silver Challls," ac-
cording to an announcementby
Mrs. Ii. E, Young who Is in charco
of the library project. Mrs. John
Lott and Mrs. Gertrude Ward arc
assisting Mrs. Young In the op-

eration ol the library. Many

In
The First Methodist church of Mrs. W. E, Williams, and Sec-parl-

In Lamesa wan tho spt.- ' - oustting for the marriage of Miss of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
.Bas',f

Temnle.
Lthcl Mayo Williams, daughter Saturday morning.

r
LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hardin arc
announcing the birth of a dau
ghter In Mercy Hospital In Sla
ton on July 2. The little lady
weighed eightpounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones arc
parents of a girl weighing seven
pounds, eight ounces in Mercy
Hospital. She was born on July

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas
arc announcing the arrival of a
son weighing seven pounds at
1:01 a. m. Monday in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital.

Party Honors Mrs.

D. C. Sr.
The homo of Mrs. Wesley

Scott ot the Pleasant Valley
community Tuesday was the
scene of a party honoring Mrs.
D. C. Roberts,sr,

Hostesses were Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Larencc Burkett, Mrs. Raj.'
Collins, Mrs. E. L. Mitt and Mrs.
J, D. Brown.

A large group of friends and
relatives plnyed games bofore
tho opening of gifts. Cake and
soft drinks wore served as re-

freshments.

A3C Roy L. Pharlss tpont tho
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pharlss, Airmen
Pharlssspent 12 days In Dayton,
Ohio, visiting friends and his
future bride, Miss Shirley Al- -

klrc. Pharlss Is expected to go
overseaswithin a short time. Me
is stationed at Kelly Air Force
base.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power and
Terry have returned from a va
cation In California, They were
guests of Power's uncle, Jcrrald
Babb, and his wife during their
Los Angeles visit.

others are rwded. All books In
order to be cataloged must be
on tho approved library list
They may be novels, non-lictio-

reference books, Bible stories,
books with Biblical theme and
background suitable for stud-
ents, teachersand others who
are In need of reference books.
If you have good books that you
are notusing and you would like
to donate themto the Church Li-

brary, get In contact with the li
brary committee. Tho library Is
open every Sunday night and
booksare issued on a two-wecK- S

time basis. Tho library Is open
to all persons. Plans are under
way to extend tho opening

Miss

To Wed R. Wiley

In Spade Church
The engagement of Miss Bet

ty June Inklebarger to Raymond
Harold Wiley, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. F. M. Wiley, has been
announcedby the bride-elect'- s

parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inkle-
barger of Spade.

The Rev. Mr. Wiley will per
form the ceremony July 25, In
Spade Baptist church.

The betrothedcouple are Lub
bock residents. Miss Inklebar-
ger Is attending Draughon's Bu
siness college and her fiance Is
a TexasTech student.

Mrs. Is

Priscilla Hostess
Mrs. Ppte Kennedy was host

ess for a meeting of the
Priscilla club in her home Fri
day afternoon. The afternoon
was spent in sewing and visit-
ing. Refreshmentsof Ice cream
and cake was served.

Attending were Mrs. Victor
Hudman, Mrs. E. S. Stewart.
Mrs. James Barkor, Mrs. Dezzie
Mlddlcton, Mrs. JessieVoss, Mrs.
ucn wiuiams.

Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll, Mrs,
George Sartnln, Mrs. L. A. Bar-
row, Mrs. A, B. Haws, Mrs, N. C.
Outlaw, Mrs. Lawrence Epley
and Mrs. J. v. McCampbclI.

Home Is

Scene Of

Mrs, J. E. Stephens'home was
the scene of a meeting of the
Needlecratt club Friday after--

noon.
Refreshmentsof strawborrios.

Ice cream and cakewere served.
Attending wore two guosta,

Mrs. Gladys Hyde and Mrs. C. M.
Voss. and tho following mom- -

bers:
Mrs, R. E. Cox, Mrs. John B.

Faulkner. Mrs. W. B. Sanders,
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs. II, J. Die-trlc-

Mrs. T. It. Greenfield, Mrs.
F. A. Gilley and Mrs. B. F.
Evans,

SUGAR AT ITS IEST!

mt
llMfM

CANE

fitted

Miss Williams And Lieut. Temple
Marry LamesaChurch Parlor

Roberts,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

n

Inklebarger

Kennedy

Stephens
Meeting

Prenuptlal music Included
"Because"and "The Lord's Pray-cr.- "

The Rev. Mr. Groomn offlrlnt.
ed for the double ring vows at
10 o'clock. The couplestoodbe
fore an archway covered with
orchid asters, white gladioli and
greenery.Arrangementsof white
gladioli, on a mantle in the
background,completed the deco-
rations.

Tho bride was given In mar-
riage by her cousin, Edward
Neff. She wore a street length
dressof white lace and netover
white satin. She carried a white
Bible topped with an orchid.

Miss June Armistead of Sny-
der, was maid of honor. She was
attired In a dressof white nylon
over blue satin. She carried a
gardenia bouquet.

Ray Van Cuip of Lamesa, at-
tended the bridegroom as best
man. Ushers were Bill Temple,
brother of the bridegroom, and
Perry Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple were
hosts for a reception in their
home immediately after the ce-
remony.

After a trip to the Gulf coast,
Lt. and Mrs. Temple will be at
home at 'Camp Polk, La. For
travel the bride chose a beige
linen dresswith brown and white
accessoriesand an orchid cor-
sage.

Mrs. Temple Is a graduate of
Post high school and attended
Hardln-Slmmon- s university in
Abilene. Her husband was gra-
duated from Lamesahigh school
and Officers' Candidate school,
Fort Bennlng,Ga.

McMahon Home Is

Scene Of Graham

Thursday Club
Graham Thursday club mem-ber-s

enjoyed a "Rosebud" party
In the home of Mrs. Bill McMa-
hon Thursday afternoon.

After a period of visiting and
the UrOUt) hnrl ovrhnnirnri rrlfto
refreshments of sandwiches,po
tato cnips, pie and lemonade
were served.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Frank
Chandler, jr., and daughter, Cry-
stal Elaine, of Fort Worth; Mrs.
O. If. Hoover, Mrs. W. A. Oden,
Mrs. P. E. Stevens, Mrs. J. A.
Propst, Mrs. R. W. Babb, Mrs.
Will Wright, Mrs. Glen Davis
and the hostess.

Mrs. Wright will be hostesslor.
the next meeting on July 24.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

Honorlnrr the39th woddlnrr on.
nlversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Withers Sunday,relatives met In
uie nome or Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bass. Thoseattending tho oerna.
ion were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob
White of Hamilton; Mr. and
Mrs. Withers and Jean;Mr. and
Mrs. Quest Withers and boys of
Hermleigh; Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Fisher of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Keeton and Linda: Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Kcetnn nrwl
daughters of Post; and Doyle
newmanor snyder.

Mrs. Wallace SiraDSoaand tws
sons of Clovls. N. M.. nro mieste
of her mother, Mrs. Harold Ellis,
xnis wceK. Mr. Simpson brought
tnem to Post Saturdayand re-
turned to Clovl Sundav. Tht
Simpsons own and onorntn the

I radio stationIn Clovls.

A Mock Pearl Shower
Catches b tragic mood of cummer tT aid a WMick

of fUttery to thU cool fun ditu of tun-touc- h creaM)
ctiuunc wuhibU butchac. Softly flutd ilcirt tad day.,

boUro lot cant.

1495

becks have been donated but hours. j
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County ResidentsReminded n. m. - tij. tuxna
Below 1951 Level and technicians who were ahoot-In- g

of the life of St. FrancisW rord Farm Festival part John Lee Smith, ot Ltti Many1G farm-
ers'

Tuesday AUSTIN, July Texas Xttvlor in n Goa church recently. persons
cash Incomefor the first five was In Post last FrMay kt tehalf numberSmith fromT"

Tuewlav. Julv 22. la tho birr the District Courtroom at the months of 1952 wos 5 percent be Two persons were badly stung. of his candidacy for the office
day In Post for the celebration of county courthouse. low that of the same 1951 per-

iod,
Only n few days before a priest of Congrcssman-at-larg-e for services. l

the' Ford Farming Festival and Admission Is free. the University of Texas Bu-rea- u hod beenbitten by a cobraashe Texas. "can Lcclon n,f if.."1
our own Salute to Agriculture. Highlight of the program will of Business Research s. entered the same church, Smith, who served as llcutcn- - Fornlnn0. wMuia,

mCM
Wenty entertainmentfor young be a motion picture, Holiday forand old has been promised by Bill, a romantic comedy filmed The fact- - that marketings ofGarza Tractor and Implement, on a modern American farm and many grain and livestock pro-

ductsEarl Rogersmanager, sponsorof starring Hazel Dawn, jr., and fell behind last year's sch-
edulesthe event. The program is to be Paul Langton, stage, screen and Is the main cause of the

presented, starting at 8 p, m. in TV stars. drop, researcherssay. Not equal-
ling 1951 results were oats, corn,
grain sorghum, peanuts,' cattle,
hogs, sheep and lambs, wool,
mohair, and eggs.

Balancing those declines were
Increased sales of cotton (214
percent), cottonseed (153 per-
cent), wheat (748 percent), poul-
try (19 percent), milk and milk
products (10 percent), and fruits
and vegetables (139 percent).

is
CRACK BAM! SOCK WHAM!

KNOCK SLAM!

If your car sounds anything like this, better
not take it on that vacation UNTIL our tech-
nicians Have given it a thorough adjustment.

--COME IN TODAY- -

PostAuto Supply
DE SOTO-PLYMOUT- H SALES AND SERVICE

N. W. STONE

WHOLE FAMILY'S INVITED!

LAUGHS YOUNG

IDEAS, INSPIRATION, FARMING INFORMATION!

i
M I

St
AT ACIICUlTUIt

Enjoy

. . . tho romantic motion
picturo comedy

Holiday
For Bill"

ARE FARM CHORES TOO MUCH FOR CITY GUYS?
Pat Holiday finds out as she kneels over Bill in Holiday for
Bill" romantic motion picture comedy presentedin the Ford
Farming Festival.
'In addition the program pro-

vides a complete evening of en-

tertainment, inspiration, ideas
and farming information that
Includes a talk on "1052 Cotton
Insect Control" by County Agent
Lewis Herron.

"We haveplanned and worked
on our Ford Farm Festival pro-
gram for a long time," Rogers
said. "We believe that the folks
who come will not only have a
good time, but will also take
home some worthwhile Informa-
tion and Inspiration. This Festl-va- l

is a saluteto agriculture for
our own community a tribute
to the significant part we play
In the argicultural progress of
our nation."

Visitors in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Hardic Smith last
Wednesdaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cowdrcy and Bennie of
Abilene. Mrs. Vera Cockrell and
Ralph of Post, Mrs. Cora Stone
of Tahoka, Mrs. Billle JoeWoods
of ColoradoCity and Mrs. Carter
White.

In seven seasonsof pro foot-
ball. Bob Watcrflcld has com-
pleted 763 passes and gained
11.238 yards.

THE

AND FUN FOR AND OLD!

NEW

I IJ U kl k M I
i

Starring HAZEL DAWN, Jr.andPAUL LANGTON

PL
Garza County Farm Meeting

HlfMJfht f tki meeting will Ira a talk by County Agent Lewis HcrnMi n "1952 COT-TO-W

INflCT CONTROL". Herren will also shew celered slides en cette Insects.

Tuesday,July 228P.M.
DISTRICT COURT ROOM AT COUNTY COURTHOUSE

SponsoredBy

Garza Tractor & Implement Co.
(EARL XQGEKS)

JUDGE JOE S. MOSS

GaizaCitizensCan
Put It Over

On April 3, 1911, Governor O.
B. Colquitt signed a bill creating
the Court of Civil Appeals ot
Amarillo, which decides appeals
in civil casestried in the courts
of Garza county and 45 other
Panhandle and South Plains
counties. In Its history, there
have been 17 judges serve the
court, all of whom came from
one of eight counties in the 1G

county district. Six of thesecame
from Amarillo, three from Vern-
on, two from Plalnvlcw, two from
Lubbock, and one each from
Shamrock, Memphis, Floydada
and Llttlcfield. Garzacounty and
37 other countries never had n
Judge on the court.

In the recent poll conductedby
the State Bar of Texas among
all the lawyers of the district to
determine the bestqualified can-
didate for the court this year, Joe
S. Moss of Postreceived17G votes
to 1G1 for all three of his oppon-
ents, a clear majority over all
of them. Garza county thus has
a good chance to place a Judge
on this court In this year's elec-
tions. Post and Garza county
would be the smallest town and
county ever to place a Judge on
this court.

The citizens in Garza county
can help In two ways: First, by
giving JoeS. Moss a substantial
vote at home as a recommenda
tion to the other counties in the
run-off- ; nnd secondly, by calling
by the office of JoeS. Moss and
receiving from his secretarya list
of post offices In the district, and
a supply of iost cards, already

huintcd and stamped,with each
oarza citizen con sign and au
dress to friends In the district,
asking them to help him.

With the help of all of us we
can make it
(Pol. Adv. Paid by JoeS. Moss)

COMMISSIONER
or

AGRICULTURE

(Pol. Adv. Paid For Dy

Post Cowboys Will
Entei Spur Rodeo

Horace Byrd, R. A. Joscy,Jim-
my Moore, and Ed Slmms of
Post are entering with other
neighboring towns to competein
the Spur Cowboy Jubilee to be
held In Spur July 30-Au- 2.

Indications are that the rodeo
will be thebiggest ever present-
ed with a parade at 2:30 p. m.,
July 30, old fiddler's contest,
double mugging, calf roping, old
timer's roping, bull riding, head
and heeling, and the mounted
quadrill, composed of Slim Dur-
ham, Mary Norman, Toots Bear-de-n,

Charles Payne, John Statts,
Dorothy Traweck,Louis and Lois
Blculns, and Claude and Glenda
Fllppin. $2200 will be given in
prizes. Four days of packed en-

tertainment is expected in this
year'sSpur Cowboy Jubilee.

BIGGEST R. O. T. C.
NEW YORK, OP) The Reserve

Offlccru Training Corps at the
City College of New York has
more than 1,500 members and
is the largest voluntary R.O.T.C.
unit in the country. Col. Balcolm
R. Krammercr is chairman of the
Military Science department.

uMU'0 Ruciness
9

is-- to coin phrnsc--a
market."

Folks arctaking keenlook at
whattheyget for what theypay

and they're taking double
look at price tags.

That's the kind of market
where Buick really

Do you know

Buick prices are down within
easyreachof the folks whobuy
what's known as "the low-price- d

three."

Fact is--a big chunk of Buick
salescomesfrom the folks who
tradein oneof this low-price- d

trio.

Forvery few extradollnru,
they're getting lot more
automobile.
They'regetting more power
andthe thrill that goeswith it.

SANTA FE LINES

Kemember Sonfa help support community

?

This

GREM
nun

with pricesm
They'regetting "big-car-" com-for- t.

They'regetting ride that
cost million dollarsandmore
to develop.

They like theroom,thefabrics,
tlie extra appointmentsthey
find in the smart-steppin-g

beautypicturedhere.And they
like Drive.
They like way it handles.
They like the way it's

They like belt they
get of touching tho
power of its Fireball8 Engine

and they like the miles they
from gallon of fuel.

So Buick sales are booming.
Not just also

Sui'im and Roadmastkk.
Folks find that eachone is
buy in its field.

Whenwe tell you thatbusiness

Dependabledelivery of mall and cxprcjj
passengerand freight, is an important

job that you rely on us do.
It's a job that makesus a part

of hometown your local me-
rchant, banker, or businessman.

I am hometown Santa Fc
let me help when you freight

ship or a trip to make.

Your Santa Ve Agent

Fo faxes

the

the
out off

get

the
the

the

much
your

your agent
have

your

Power Steering now avMivii aJr
as well RoaJmajler-opttci-ial txlri

. i.i tnvc

a

a

a

shines.

why?

a

u,g

n
u

Dynaflow

engi-
neered.

a

SPHCiAL-b-ut

to
as

as

to

as at

is great, we can bnck up tlwt

statementwith figures.More

peoplearebuying Buicksthan

any other carat their price or

above.
Why don'tyou comein nndsee

for yourself what'sbehindtins

popularity?

If youcanafford anewcar,you

can be the proud owner ot a

Buick.

Equipment, accettories,trim and moi'j'

arc sublet to cbaH' W

StanJardon Roadtnasttr, option

extracost on other Series,

Sureis truefor'52

mm

Les Short Buick Compel
Walter McKay) 05 N, BROADWAY miFWOWE 224

Mm
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DR. H.H.FORD

14 Block West
Baptist Church
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Patricia

CHIROPRACTOR

lie Affairs at tka UnlTtnitT !

Tx. Tha writing ef these
articles wm prompted by in-

quiries from several persona
Interested la cwtinj a vote la
this crucial year.)

Political PesUw
By joining n political party

you ns a citizen increasethe ef-
ficacy of your rolo as a voter.
The organization which results
when you align yourself with
others who share your Ideas
about who should be In office
and what the government
should or should not do has two
major alms to get control of
the government by winning ele-
ctions and to attract additional
support for Its political program.

Your greatestinfluence on the
American political sccno Is felt
when on primary or general
election day you mark your

Pay Dirt..
The old time prospector load-
ed his burro, rounded up his
rations, took along his pan
and off he went into the
mountains looking for his
fortune. Sometimesa "strike"
was made, but more often the
only gain was a good deal of
exercise. Nowadays we know
that fortunes uro earned by
planningcarefully ratherthan
by just plain hoping. Thrifty,
farsightcdpeopleuse the test-
ed system of regular saving.
Be a modern prospector.Come

today.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

S for it can,
Plow up to 20 acresof .tough sod day.

Tandemdisk up to 50 acresIn day;

Cultivateup to 65 acres day.

cholccs among the party candi-date-s.

If your party wins the
election. VOU Itnvn vnnr "onu"
about what the government
does. If your party loses, you
continuo to seek support for
your point of view looking al-
ways toward the next election
to try again.

American democracy is built
on the party system. Parties in-
fluence the molding of public
opinion by keeping the people
Informed on political issues, by
bringing other issues before the
people,and by pub-
lic discussionof all Issues. Par-tic- s

select and bring forward
candidates for public office and
exert pressure on them while
they arc In" office. Parties fur-nls- h

the human clement In the
operation of government they
determine the 'ways In which
constitutions, charters and laws
are actually carried Into effect.

If you are not In
party meetings and primaries,
you are not making the most of
your party allegiance. Party

means more than
voting the party ticket at the
general election; It means at- -
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It's here the most
talked aboutNEW
tractor in America!!
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arrange to try it

on your own farm

. tomorrow
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SIAMESE TYPE Twin watermelons which watermelon-countr-y

experts say are rare-point- s up the fourth annual Mineola
Watermelon Festival July 23 when thousands are expected to
gathor to eat tho sweetnessfrom melons like this twin Black
Diamond that Marilyn and Carolyn Wlsenor, twin daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wlsenor of Mineola, look at

tending precinct conventions,
willingness to be a delegate to
other conventions,voting at pri-
maries, expressing your views
on party policies at all times to
party leadersand In party meet-
ings, and helping to get out the
vote at election time. Of course,
since Texas Is still n one party
state, most of the voter activity
takes place within the Democra-
tic party.

Although organization of the
parties within each state Is a
branch of the national party
structure, this relation unsually
becomesapparentonly In presi-
dential election years. At other
times the state organization is
concernedwith local and state
politics and becomesparticular-
ly active In the years In which
biennial stateelections arc held.
Party activity in Texas is regu
latcd very thoroughly by state
law, but Congresshas not seen
fit to regulate the national party
structure to any appreciablede-
gree. Th local and stateorgani-
zation takes two forms: (1) the
party conventions precinct,
county, and state In which the
voters of the party take an ac-

tive part and (2) the county and
state executive committees
which are the full-tim- e working
organs of the party.

Conventions
(Anyone really Interested in

conventions can hear all they
want on the radio this week.The
Republican National Convention
met in Chicago last week and
the Democraticconvention gets
underway this week.)

The party conventionsare the
popularbranches of party or-

ganizationthatpart of political
activity In which the voters have
nn opportunity to express their
opinions with regard to party
policies. In Texas nil parties
adopt a platform and select their
stateexecutive committee at the
state convention. The principal
function of the .Democratic
party's precinct and county con-

ventions is the election of dele-
gates to the state convention.
But the convention system has
added significance for the other
parties because it is here that
thov nominate candidates for
the general election.

The scries of biennial conven-
tions which precedethe general
election begins for the Democra-
tic party with the meetings
which nro held In each voting
precinct on the first primary
election day. Any qualified vot-

er In the precinct may attend
and vote In a precinct convention
which elects . delegates to the
county convention.One delegate
Is efl'cted by each precinct for
ovpry twenty-fiv- e votes cast In

the precinct for the party gu-

bernatorial candidate at the last
general election.

Tito Hopubllcnn party and oth-
er parties hold precinct conven-

tions on the third Saturday In
July. Hero candidates for pro-clnc- t

offices are nominated and
delegates to the county conven-

tion selected. Ono delegate to
the county convention Is elected
for each twenty-flv- voles cast
for the. party's candidate for
governorat the last generalelec-

tion.
County convention are held by

all partlos throughout tho state
on tho first Saturday after pri-

mary election day. Here dele-
gates nro elected to the state
convention. Ono delegate repre-

sents each three hundred votos
cast In the county lor the party's
candldato for governor In the
last goneral election. If no party
primary was hold, nominations
for county offices may be made.

Tho Democraticstate conven-
tion Is held on the first Tuesday
after tho third Monday after tho
run-ol- f primary. At this conven

tion the party platform is adopt-
ed and the stateexecutive com-
mittee Is sleeted. The canvass
of the run-of- f primary returns
made by the state executive
committee Is approved and the
results certified to the secretary
of state. The Republican party
and other parties hold their
state conventions on the fourth
Tuesday In August. If the party
held no primary, candidates for
stateoffices are nominated.Also,
the party platform Is ndopted
and thestateexecutive commit-
teeselected.

An additional convention Is
held by parties which choose to
nominate by conventions. Dis-
trict conventions, composed of
delegates elected at tho county
conventions,meet on the second
Tuesday In August to select
nominees for district offices.

In addition to this scries of
conventions another convention
system springs up every four
years when the President and
Vice President of the United
Statesare to be elected.Through
a procedureIdentical to that just
outlines any party wishing to
send delegates to a national no-

minating convention selects n
state convention to choose these
delegates.The delegation so se-

lected may be instructed by the
convention to vote as ablock for

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE
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Livestock SWppfng

Drops 42 Percent
AUSTIN, July 10 Total Texas

livestock shipments during May
were 42 percent below April and
21 percent below May, 1951, the
University of Texas Bureau of
BusinessResearchreports.
" Only calf shipmentswere high-
er in May than in the same per-lo- d

last year (up 28 percent).
Cattle, hog and sheepshipments
decreased in the year-to-yea- r

comparison.

certain candidates, or the dele-
gation may go unlnstructcd. The
stato convention also nominates
the Texas national committee
members,a man and a woman,
who arc formally elected at the
national convention and by cus-
tom selects the party's presiden-
tial electors. Precinct conven-
tions arc held the first Saturday
In May; county conventions on
the following Tuesday; and
state conventions on the fourth
Tuesday In May.

ExecutivoCommittees
Another organ of the political

party is the executive commit-
tee a small group of party
memberswhich carries on the
"between conventions" business
of the party. There is a state
executive committee and a
county executive committee.

The county executive commit-
tee is composedof a committee-
men (the precinct chairman) el-

ected by each precinct In the
county and a chairman elected

the county at large. The pre-
cinct chairman Is the head of
the party In his precinct. As a
member of the county executive
committee, he attendsall of its
meeting where he has one vote
on all matters coming before the
committee. He presidesover all
perclnct conventions until they
nrc organized and n permanent
convention chairman is chosen.
The precinct chairman Ik the
party leader with whom Indivi-
dual party members have the
most contact. He must keep in
touch with the voters in his pre-
cinct, help them with their vot-
ing problems,and sec that they
go to the polls on election day.
He is the voters' link with the
party organization.

The chairman of the county
executive committee (the county
chairman) Is the party leader
for the entire county. He pre-
sidesover all meetings of the
county executive committee and
servesas temporary chairman of
the county convention. It Is his
duty to inform the voters of the
time andplace of the county and
precinct conventions and to re
ceive from the county clerk the
results of the precinct conven-
tions. If his party holds pri-
mary elections, he receives re-
quests for places on the pri-
mary ballot, provides for hold-
ing elections In the precincts,
appoints the primary Judgeswith
the consentof a majority of the
county executivecommittee, and
furnishes these Judges with
written Instructions as to the
manner of conducting primary
elections. He also appoints,
with the committee's consent,a

EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY

of Body by Flthtr

EXTRA STEERING EASE

of Ctnttf-Pol- Stilng

14m 4l

by
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Spraying Project
Finished By City

Complete spraying of the city,
which was undertaken last
week, was completed in a day
and a half, according to an an-
nouncementby Henry Tate, gen-
eral superintendent

Using a spraying machine
owned by the 4-- boys, the City
cut the time of the Job down by
at least five or six days. At the
same time the cost of the opera-
tions was reduced to one third
of what was spent last year.

"These factors," said Tate,
"will enable the City Commis-
sion to authorize at least two or
three other sprayings this sum
mer if they deem it advisable."

Cpverlng the city, the sprayers
concentrated on garbage cans,
open cess pools, lumber piles,
outdoor toilets and around fenc-
es along all alleys.

"No cow lots, horse lots, or
chicken yards were sprayed,"
Tate explained. "We would like

five-memb-

the primary committee the
principal function of which is to
meet on the fourth Monday In
June and prepare the official
primary ballot.

(Next week's article will deal
with the subject of How To Vote
and of Amending the

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE
of CtnUrpolt Powtr

EXTRA PRESTIGE

of Amoilca't Moil Popular Car

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT

of Improved

to urge tho owners to mwajr
these and kep them clean, hm
ever."
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xWhezeGoodFoodIs NeverAccidental"

TO fa-ccr-r extras...

LESSTO PAY

LEVI'S
RANCH
CAFE

MORE ENJOY

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT
of FUhtr Untttttl Contlructlor

EXTRA SMOOTHNFSS

of POWER 7t'J
Automatic Trantmlnlon

A completepower teamwith
extra-powerf- ul Valve-in-llca- d

engine and Automatic
Choke.Optionalon Dc Luxo
models at extra cost.
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CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPAMY
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"Butch" returned Monday
A a threeweek's vacation In

ftMrtk Texas.

10
MONEY DOWN

Puts a I

f brawl mw 1st quality
IDLwxe Super-Cushio- ns

yGOODVEAR
ON YOUR CAR

Wider, flatter treadsfor
extra mileage and
saferyl

; Hundreds of stop
notches for traction
quicker stopsandstarts.

' Famous Super-- Cushion
ride easieron you and
your car.

Trade New! As little as
1J5 a week for 4 tires.

I GARZA TIRE I
I COMPANY
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Gfdhdifi News
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday To
Br missdeamiekill
Graham Correspoadeat

Around 100 acreswere damag-
ed Saturday afternoon when "hall
struck in this area.Crops dam-ag- e

were those of Koy Ethrldge,
Carl Flultt, Red Chandler, III
Turner and Quanna Maxey. The
rainfall was from 2Vx to 3 Inches.

The Graham Church of Christ
is holding a meeting this Friday
and memberswish to extend a
cordial invitation to everyone.
Two new air conditioners have
been installed.

Delwyn Flultt, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan and Wayland,
spent the weekend In Rocket,
Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy
and family ate dinner Sunday
with the Donald Windham fnm-lly- ,

Afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Davis and CaroL

Elmo Bush and Durn White
flshcd'at PossumKingdom Dam
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Thompson
and family visited last week
with their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Arnol and
Cecjla of Tulia. Patsy Thompson
Is going to remain with the Ar-no- ls

several days.
Butch Freeman left for his

home in Crane Tuesday. He has
been visiting in the Carl Flultt
home for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin are
visiting in Portalcs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
family spent Sunday with Al-

bert McBrlde.
Jerry Llgon visited Sunday

with Sonny Gossett,
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Hill attend-

ed theMontague county reunion
Sunday at Mackenzie park.

Mrs. Wllburn Morris and son,
Joel, went to Baptist camp at
Floydada last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nelson and
Mrs. Jessie Lofton and girls
visited in Anson Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Chandler
and daughter returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh
and family visited with the W.
L. Parrlsh family of Monroe.

Dcanle Hill spent the weekend
with Martha Wyatt of Post.

Mrs. Pearl Wallace left today
to visit her daughterand family,
Sgt. and Mrs. Clovis Tucker, in
Washington.

Ike Brown has returned from
Fort Smith, Ark., where he took
his daughter, Mrs. Lowell Scrlv.
ncr. to live. Pvt. Scrlvncr is sta-
tioned at Fort Smith. Brown was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Clary who drove Mrs. Scrlv-ner'-s

car for her. TheClary's re-

turned with Mr. Brown.

smut!

Announcing
We arc pleasedto announcethat we haveaddeda finish-
ing room to our laundry and are installing new equipment,
including manglesand curtain stretchers.

Wo wish to thank our friends andcustomersfor the splen-
did patronage that we have enjoyed since we have been
In business.Your patronagehasmadepossibleour addition
to the building and the new equipment, which we have
Installed.

Wc are now equipped to give you quick service on any
laundry.

VERNER'S Launderette
"Cleanest Business In Town"

WHITE

Driving..
SEAT COVERS- -
Fitted to Your Car like a
glove, from quality Plastic
and f1C OC
fibres J I J.7J Ml

We Alee Carry A
CemaJet StockOf

AUK) STORE
- -

BtntsesCelebrate
50th Aftnhwsary

Children of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Bams honored the couple with

celebration Sunday In observ
ance of their 50th wedding anni
versary.

Held In the couples new home
In thePleasantValley communl
ty, the celebration was from 2
until 6 p. in.

Children attending the cele
bration were Air. and Mrs. Will-
iam Kavc, Amarillo; Mr, and
Mrs. A. S. Rlnkcr, Lovlngton, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Pope,
San Francisco, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Herb 1L Ansburn, Long
Beach, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Garmby of Los Angeles, Calif,
sister of Mrs. Barns.

Other relatives present were
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cole
and son of Albuquerque, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eubanks,
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Bedford
Shearer and daughter, Lubbock;
and a host of friends.

The large number of gifts
were displayed on the beautiful
ly decoratedtable, coveredwith
lace cloth and centeredwith As
ters. Punch,cake,nutsand meats
were served.

Skip Martin Wins

Dunlap Scholarship
Crclghton Ross (Skip) Martin,

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Martin
of Post, has been selected as a
candidate for a Dunlap scholar-
ship at Texas Tech college this
fall.

Martin was among more than
125 areastudentswho have com-
peted for the scholarships over
the pastmonth through personal
Interviews and examinations.
The top four students of each
high school in Lubbock, Crosby,
Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Hockley, Ter
ry. Lynn and Garza counties are
eligible for the award.

Freshmenstudents accepting
the award, however, must earn
them. Worth $150each, the scho-
larships arc payableIn two In
stallments, one shortly after
mid-semest- grades and the
last at the end of the semester.

Attending Post High school.
Martin made the honor roll, par
ticipated in the Junior play and
participated In football. He will
enter the division of engineer
ing.

P-T-A Appealing
For ProgramAid

Post members nre mak
ing an urgent appeal to gener
ous hearted individuals, firms
and organizations for help with
the remaining weeks of the
Summer Recreational program.

Only two more weeks remain
In the program, but funds are
completely exhausted and the

needshelp. Organizations
who helped with the first $600
raised include Rotary, $50; Ju-

nior Luncheon, $10; $315;
Chamber of Commerce,$50; and
Post Bridge club, $25.

Another $200 Is neededto car-
ry the program for another two
weeks. The reason for the high
weekly rate Is the fact that the
group is behind in payment of
director's salaries, expensesand
other items.

Anyone Interested In helping
the program may contact Mrs.
John Lott or Coach Bing Bing-
ham.

Bingham pointed out that at
the beginning of the program It
was thought programs by the
children could be sponsored to
raise money for the project. But
the children have been so small
that no such plan could be fol
lowed.

The conchalso made an op
peal to the parents whose child
ren arc participatingin the pro
gram. To take the children
skating and swimming more
cars arc needed. Very few par
enis nave gone with the group
and carried loads. The coach
appeals for more cooperation
these last two weeks.

0ESChapterHas

TuesdayMeeting
The OES met Tuesday,July 15,

at the Masonic hall with Worthy
Matron Myrtle Hoover and Wor
thy Patron Ellis M, Mills presid
lng.

At the closeof the chapter i

very Impressive obligation pro
gram was presented,with Con
suclo Thuett, program chair
man. in charge. Bcrnlcc Shep
herd sang several solos during
the program, In which the star
points and members also took
part.

Visitors were Mrs. Fox, Taho
ka; and Helen Wrestler and Lu
clllo Gibson. Post.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and punch were served
by Mottle Collier, Nellie Bnbb
and Sybil Cockmm, Refreshment
committee for the next meeting
will be Margaret Bull, Tholmo
Clark and Wanda Cox.

Wc AlUe J. Tayler, tea el Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Taylor of theGar
Mrila community, arrived Mon

mm V 'fiflUll

HI WOULDN'T DROP.HER IN THE WATER TANK
or would he? This ia one of the hilariou scenesin "Holiday for
Bill" romantic farm comedy film featuredin the Ford Farm-

ing Festival

IT'S THE LAW
A n.Vtl. i.rvlc. Utvr
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Bill Of Rights

The American "Bill of Rights",
consistingof the first ten amend-
ment to our federal constitution,
all adopted at one time In 1"91
specifies in some detail a num-
ber of basic civil rights of the
Individual citizen. Unaltered by
ubscqucnt amendments nnd
calously guardedby our courts.

these privileges must still be
respectedby our governing bodi
es today.

Among the most familiar of
our constitutional guarantees
are those relating to freedom of
religion, of speech, and of the
press. The same article protects
the right of pencnblc assembly
and the privilege of petitioning
the government for redress of
grievances.

Another amendment secures
our persons,houses, papers and
effects against unreasonable
searchesand seizures,nnd speci
fics that no warrants shallIssue
but upon probable cause, and
unless supported byoath or af
firmation.

The due processof law amend
ment encompassesnot one but
several guarantees. Every Am- -

crican Is secured against being
placed twice In legal Jeopardy
for the same offense; against
being compelled to be a witness
against himself In a criminal
case; againsthaving his private
property taken for public use
without Just compensation; and
against being held for trial for

capital (death penalty) or oth
er Infamous crime, unless upon

"presentmentor indictment of
grand Jury. And, of course,

no person may be deprived of
life, liberty or property without
orderly court procedures,on due
processof law.

The right to a speedyand pub
lic trial, by an Impartial Jury, In
the locality where the crimewas
committed, the right to be in
formed of the nature and cause
of the accusation, and therights
to compell attendanceof defense
witnessesand to have the nssls
tnncc of defensecounsel In all
criminal prosecutionsarc sccur
ed by another section of the

Bill of Rights."
Excessive ball nnd fines, nnd

cruel and unusual punishments,
are prohibited in Amendment
VIII. Other articles Insure the
right to bear arms and ban quar
tcring of soldiers In private horn
es during peacetime.

Then, to make quite clear to
our governing bodies the under
lying Intent of the precedingpro
visions, the Ninth Amendment
states:"The enumeration In the
Constitution, of certain rights
shall not be construed to deny
or disparage others retained by
me people."

Tito Tenth Amendmentfurther
emphasizesthis basic theory by
providing: "The powers not do
legated to the united States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited
by It to the States, are reserved
to the States respectively, or to
the people."

Thus, that fundamental phllo
sophy expressedIn the Declara
tlon of Independence,that men
are endowed with certain unall
enable rights, and that ' to se
cure these rights, governments
areInstitutedamong men, dnriV'
lng their Just power from the
consent of the governed," hos
been carried forward Into the
highestlaw of our land.

(This column, based on ine
federal constitution, Is written
to Inform not to advise. No per
son should ever aw-pl- or Inter
pret any law wlOteut the aid of
an aiterocywe anew ine

4ey Jer a lSday leave. He wiH beea-ita- Me me'
report bek to Fert Ore, Calif.
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elephone
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

eluded in the exchange,will dial
given operator employed by

the Southwestern Associated
TelephoneCompanyand she will
connect them with their num
ber.

No definite date can be set ns
to when the exchange could be
put In Tost, Hcrlcy explnincd.
Several factors, among which
are the steel strike, when Wash-
ington will approve the setup,
exact boundry lines and what
Southwestern Associated plans
to do about n few lines it has
out in the county.

The customary deposit for
each subscriberis $50. The mi-
nimum charges cannot be deter-
mined until a complete list of
subscribers Is available. Hcrlcy
pointed out the exchangehas to
be paid for within 25 years.

All personsInterested in the
the project are urged to wntch
for the date of the meeting and
attendso that nil questions may
bo answeredand a complete un-
derstanding arrived at.

Hutto Injured
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

on North Broadway.
Bowcn s car was parked paral

lel with the sidewalk Just north
of his store. Dclozler apparent-
ly attempted to passanother car
on the right side of the road and
smashedInto the rear end of
Bowen's car. The momentum of
Dclozler's car carried Bowen's
car approximately GO feet before
the two stopped.

The Saturday episodewas Dc-
lozler's third offense nnd Judge

D. King set n $1000 bond. He
was still in custody Wednesday.

No one was In Bowen's car nt
the time and Delozler was not
seriously hurt.

J. R. Potts, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Potts, was brought
home from the Tnhoka hospital
Tuesday night after being hos--
pitalized since Monday week.
Pottssuffered a concussionwhen
he fell from a pick-U- p In front of
the Raymond Redman home,
Potts, Dan Rcdmnn and Royce
Joseywere riding In the back of
the pick-u- p when the Ingatc
came out throwing the boys to
the pavement. Josey suffered a
fractured arm. Redman only
bruises. Dr. Tubbs gavemedical
attention before Potts was token
to Tnhoka.

SMtf sWSty ad mi final

i,,kk War InMafty,
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BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. Mtd Mm. 1. C.
companledby her brother, Frank
Smlthcy, nnd his son, Everett,
spent the week visiting nnd
fishing nenr Son faann.

Mrs, A. Meeks Has returnee
from Possum Kingdom Dam
where she Joined other members
of her family In n reunion for
several days.

Miss Mae Morris, twin sister
of Mrs. Almon Martin, spent the
weekend here In the Martin
home.Shelives In Portnles,N. M.

L. B. Whltaker and children.
Bobby, Elaine and LaKay, spent
Sundny In Seminole with Mr.
Whltnkcr's mother, Mrs. D. E.
Whltaker.

Mrs. Elbert Davles and chil
dren, Jcrllyn, Wendell nndMolllc
were In Lubbock Monday. Mol-

llc was taken to the doctor for
her periodic medical treatments.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Mc- -

Cullogh of VcrmllllonrS. D., visit
cd Tuesday nnd Wednesdaywith
The Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Black
burn. Rev. McCullogh Is dlrcc- -

tor of Methodist studentactivity
nt the University of South Dnko-to- .

Plans for a fish fry are in the
trtnklng with fish caught nt Pos
sum Kingdom Dam by Allen
Cash, Floyd and Ronnie Vcrncr
nnd Frnnk O'Ncnl. The O'Neals
and their daughter, Pat, of San
Angclo arc visiting the Allen
Cashesthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and
son will leave Sunday on a two
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
spent the weekend in Ruldoso,
N. M.

Judy, Dan and Jackie, accom-
panied their father, Dan Altman,
to Sanatorium, Texas, Sundny to
visit with their mother.

Mrs. Bryan Williams and Mrs.
Irene Rodgcrsarc vacationing in
Chlplta Park, Cola, with the T.
Herds and the G. W. Connclls.

Dr. and Mis. B. E. Young and
Gene nnd Beverly returned Sat-
urday night from a vacation trip
to Minneapolis, Minn. They visit-
ed while there In the home of
Mrs. Young's brother, Wesley
Baker, and his family.

Gregory Tomllnson of Slaton
is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. R, P. Tomllnson, this
week.

Mrs. Lllllo McRee, Is enrolled
In TSCW in Denton where she Is
taking spectnl coursesIn Library
Sciencefor six weeks.

V. A. Haitmanof Denver,Cola,
nnd Mrs. Clarence Taylor and
son, Rcnn, arc visiting their mo-

ther and grandmother in Post
Judy Davis of Snyder is spend-

ing n few days with her cousin,
Joyce Phariss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Wells have
been visiting their daughternnd
son-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvln
Hill, nt Sand Springs, Okla. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy C Wells of Greens-
ville Joined them there on the
Fourth and they all went to
Tulsa on an enjoyable sight-seein- g

tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Johnson

of Postspent Sunday with the
J. Wells In the Cross Roadscom-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbotter
nnd family visited Mr. and Mrs.
K. T. Lofton In Sweetwater re-
cently nnd they nil went fishing.

Robert Morrow and wifo of
San Antonio are visiting In the
O. L. Weakley home. Morrow Is
the nephewof Mrs. Weakley.

Tho C. R. Wilsons have recent-
ly returned from a vacation In
Arlzonn. While there they at-
tended an Indian pow-wo-

fish-fr- y was given Friday
night by Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R, Wil-
son for the employeesat Wilson
Brothers. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Finchum, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Weldon Horton nnd son,
Mr nnd Mrs. W, E. Howard and
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Ovcrstrcet nnd Mrs. Wilson's
mother, .Mrs. Ed Horn.
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A group of girls went to the
Camp at Floydada for n few
days the first of the week under
the sponsorship of Mrs. E. L.
Hill nnd Mrs. Carl Payton.

Last week a group of boys at-
tended, sponsored by J. D.
Brown.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson has been
on the sick list this week.

Weekend guests In the How-to- n

Hnlrc home were sisters of
Mrs. Halrc, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Spencc of Lubbock; Mr. nnd
Mrs. James L, Cox and daugh-
ters of Cnrlsbnd, Mr. and Mrs.
IT. C. Espy and daughterso Ft.
Davis, Major nnd Mrs. H. R.
Faust and son of Fort Dcvcrs,
Mnss., and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stotts and sons of Mans-
field, La.
, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hltt arc
touring In Colorado this week. .

Mrs. Elmer Cass of Post visit-
ed with Mrs. B. D. Robinson
Tuesday afternoon.

Lewis Kuykendnll has been to
Dallas where he went through
a clinic.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Adams have
returned ftorn n few week's stay
In their home in Star.

Racy Robinsonand brother Z.
G., of Lcvcllnnd spent the week
In Temple and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
nnd sons, "Sonny", Curtis nnd
Joe, plan to attend the wedding
of Mrs. Hudmnn's niece, Miss
Gwendolyn Wiley, In Lubbock
tomorrow night. Curtis will serve
ns ring bearer for the wedding
rites which arc to be held In the
Ford Memorial Chapel of the
Broadway Baptist church.
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Four YearsState Senator--;
overseas veteran of Wo
v t ur i

Both his sons are In Kore-i-
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mnn's "price action"
Ho says: "We cannot cleaai
the world until we cleanup ti

vice andcorrupt
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HARLEY SADLER

fo-r-

StateSenate
will appreciate

your vote and good will,

in return
will endeavor to

serve all a fair
and impartial manner.
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LOW Down
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It's Easy to Pay With
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WYCT Ri MtKR
and Introduce ttatnMlVM, re-
porting trwlr own accomplish
mentfl to their nw acquaint
nnces,who in turn tell of their
horses and their placlngs. All
during tho conversation, Post
Is mentioned numerous times
and to everyone they come in
contact with, who Is every one nt
the show, practically, is invited
to "our" SouthwesternChampion-
ship Junior Rodeo and Quarter
horso Show,

And these Quartcrliorso men
are really poing "first class" this
year. They have a most complete
entry blank and catalogue for
the first time, printed very nice-
ly and on good paper.They have
secured addresses of over 300
quarterhorse men from various
places all over the States and
have the entry blanks mailed to
them already. They arc not wait-
ing for them to request entry
blanks. That is a most profound
way of letting peopleeverywhere
know of Post and its activities
and extending them a cordial
invitation to visit with us. Per-
haps, some of these invitations
will not be acceptedbut they do
know that wc arc having a
Quarterhorse Show and it's at
Post,Texas.

Oneentryblank among the300
mailed last week hasbeen filled
out and returned with check at-

tached. The contestant is Ruby
E. Nichols, Seymour, Texas. She
is entering Son Cody in Class 8
as scheduledin the new Quarter-
horse catalogue.

Wc have many quartcrhorscs
right here in our County: Roger
Camp's MIndy McCuc; George
Samson's, Georgia Brown; BUI
Long's Frosty Babe, Shcnnanl-gan- ,

Three Man & No Name;
Mrs. Ad Jones' Sip; Earl
Hodges, No Name.

Charlie Brookshlre's Stormy
Night, Jr.,; Double U Company's
Wlmpy's Traveler; Zoe Sims
Ham's Baby Rain Drop; Floy
Richardson'sDude; and Ed Sims'
Billy Sunday.That'sa pretty good
beginning and there may be more
that wc don't know about Sure-
ly wish you would let us know
more about you and your horse.

Anyway, wc salute thesefolks
for wanting something and

working so diligently toward hav
ing It. Let's help them all we
can, asthey deserveIt.

Norma Dye, 28, hasbeenadded
to the Increasing list of polio
victims In South Texas.Mrs. Dye,
of Victoria, below Houston, is a
sister to E. R. Morcland (Buster)
managerof Brown Brothers, ct
al, Operators.Mr. Morcland left
Monday afternoon to attendMrs.
Dye. The severcpessof her condi-

tion is not known.

HOLD COUNTY RALLY 4-- firls la
Carza county held their annual rally at the
county courthouselast Friday with 32 girls and

Closing Of OPS

Office Announced
Ordersto closethe Lubbock dis-

trict office of the Office of Price
Stabilization were received to-
day, H. R. Gholson,district direc-
tor, announced.

The elimination of the Lubbock
office, which or more than a
year has administered the gov
ernment's price stabilization pro
gram ,In 6D west Texascounties,
was brought about by the
agency's moveto reduce Its per-
sonnel and otherwise curtail its
operations to conform to the
funds allocated by Congress.

Gholson received Information
that personnel in Region 10,
which Includes the states of
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana, must be reduced from
tho present total of 1010 persons
to 240. The national office. In ef
fecting this reduction in the re-

gion, ordered the closing of dis
trict officer In Lubbock, Shrcve--
port, Fort Worth, Tulsa and Hous
ton, and the combining of the re-
gional office in Dallas with the
Dallas office. District offices re-
maining will be in Dallas, San
Antonio, Little Rock, Oklahoma
City and New Orleans.

The section of the state pres-
ently included in the Lubbock
district will be placed under the
Dallas office, according to ten-

tative plans.

D. C Arthur ha been very 111

this week.

We Have A

Store Full Of

NEW
FURNITURE

In addition to the fine stockof furniture
we havebeencarrying, we arenow receiving
daily shipments of new furniture.

9 while our buyer, Marvin Hudman,
was in Chicago recently attending the Na-

tional Furniture Market ho purchasednew
merchandisefor our store. . .the beautiful,
new furniture Is now arriving almost daily.

want you to make it a habit
of dropping In to see us often, with the
dally arrival of this new merchandisewo

can assureyou that you will find something
new everytimc you visit us.

HUDMAN
FURNITURE

COMPANY

Luclsy You

'
TV. TVmlm SMy bnlM

several sponsors present.The girls listened to
reports, wove baskets and conducteda recrea-
tional program. (Dispatch Photo).

Lucky yon you were carelessbut thosein your
path vrcrc not

SelmanVisits Post
In Behalf Of Office

Roy Selman, of Houstoncoun
ty, was in Post Tuesday passing
out literatureand electioneering
in behalf of his candidacy for
Congrcssman-at-Large- .

Selman says he has traveled
approximately 53,u00 miles over
the state in running for the
offirc. He is a farmer-stockma-n

and is a disabled veteran of
World War I.

His motto Is "He who chopshis
own wood gets heated twice."

KLINE TO SPEAK
Allan B. Kline, president of the

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, will appearin JonesStadi-
um at Lubbock at 7:45 p. m.,
July 28 under the auspicesof the
Lubbock Agricultural club and
the Lubbock County Farm Bu-

reau. In caseof Inclement weath-
er the meeting will be held in
the TechGym. All farm and city
families arc invited to hear
Kline's speech.

It was reported last week that
the O. C. Garners left sometime
last week for Chlpita Park, Colo.
Actually the Garners left June
15 and returned last Friday.
However, they returned to Colo-
rado Sunday and will remain
there until September1.

by Dick SLaw

JudgeA. R. Stout
MakesStatement

District Judge A. R. Stout of
Waxahachle, one of four candl
dates for AssociateJustice, Place
No. 1, of the SupremeCourt of
Texas, In a formal announce-
ment of his candidacy, laysstress
upon his thirty years of prepara-
tion for this high office.

Judge Stout's announcement
follows:

"In asking the cittzensof Tex.
as to vote for me for Associate
Justice of the SupremeCourt of
Texas, I feel that the Judiciary
of our country, if our government
is to long endure, cannot be
awarded on any basis other than
that of merit and qualifications;
and It Is upon this basis and In
all humility that I earnestly seek
this high office.

Since graduation from The
Law School of The University of
Texas In 1923, the law has been
my entire career as a practltlon
cr, asa judge and, constantly, as
a student. I have servedas City
Attorney of Ennis, as County
Judgeof Ellis County, as a mem
bcr of the Legislature, as an As
sistantAttorney General and am
now In my 15th year as District
Judge of Ellis County.

"As a lawyer, I have appeared

you alwayswin..
When you buy an item of quality at a

fair price.
Now as never before, we are beginning

to get PRICEMINDED.
We have beenaccusedby some as be-

ing the highest place in town and then right on
the otner nand we have been told wc were
CHEAPER than others so it all sumsup to this:

WE DON'T PRICE OUR MERCHANDISE
TO AGREE WITH OTHER PRICES

but wo price it at a level at which wc
can live and at the same time give our custo-
mers A FAIR DEAL.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED from us and
we believe you will agree that our prices in
generalaro right in line and fair.

We try to have what youneedWHEN
YOU NEED IT.

SHORT
HARDWARE
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County 4--H Girls Enjoy Annual Play
Day Last Friday At CountyCourthouse

Friday was Rally day for all
Garza county 4-- girls and 32 of
them took-- advantage of the op-
portunity to meet at the County
courthousefor a day of learning,
fun and other entertainment.

Accompanied by the seven
club sponsors girls from the
Graham, Garnolla, Justiccburg,
Southland,Close City, PostSenior
and Post Junior clubs attended
the annual event.

A main purposeof thd annual
Play Day is to allow the girls
who attend the District camp an
opportunity to teach the other
girls the crafts learned In Dis-

trict Camp. This year the girls
learned about the weaving of
baskets,placemats, flower vases,
anu bread and iruit bowls.

Play Day is divided into three
separate programs. First the
girls who attended Camp and
Roundup give reports of their
visits and what they learned.
Second, thesesame girls become
Instructors and teach the tech-
nique of crafts learned In camp.
Third, the entire group partici-
pates in a recreational program.

Basketswhich were made by
the girls Friday were made from
materials bought by the girls.
Basketsaveraged 45 cents each
and the girls ;pt them for home
use.

I
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REVIVALIST Rev. Bruce
Giles, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church at Earth, will con-

duct Revival servicesat the
Calvary Baptist church here
from Sunday, July 20 through
Sunday, July 27. The public is
invited.

Calvary BaptistTo

Have Revival Meet
A seven-da-y revival will get

underway at the Calvary Baptist
church beginning Sunday morn
Ing, July 20 and continuing
through Sunday, July27, Rev. F.
M. Wiley, pastor, has announo
cd.

Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Earth,
will conductthe revival services.
Songservice director will be Joe
Dunn, music director of the Park
View Baptist church In Little
field.

Morning services are schedul
cd at 10 a. m. daily with prayer
services at 7:30 p. m. and song
servicesat 8 p. m. dally.

Rev. Wiley and the congrega
tlon of the Calvary Baptist
church extenda cordial welcome
to the public to attend the revi
val all next week.

In a large number of state DIs
trlcts Courts; every FederalDis-

trict Court in Texas, two Circuit
Courts; all Texas Appellate
Courts, excepting two Courts of
Civil Appeals; and the Supreme
Court of the United States.

"As a District Judge, I have
held court by assignmentIn some
25 counties otherthan my own.
In the past 3 years, only one
case tried before me has been
reversed.

"I am not now, nor will I ever
become, obligated to any per
son or group seeking special fav-
ors under the law. I owe alleg
iance only to the Law, to the
Truth and to Justice.Theseshall
ever be my guiding principles,

"I am married and with my
wife and son make my home
In Waxahachle. I am 52 years of
age and have spent almost 30
years preparing myself for this
time when I could asK tno voters
of Texas for promotion to the
Supreme Court of Texas solely
upon tho basis of my qualifica-
tions and fitnessfor this office"

SgL end Mrs. Bob Bumpassol
of Lubbock were visiting Mrs,
Bumpasses grandparents. Mr
and Mrs, Bob Warren,on Monday
afternoon. Sgt. Bumpasswho Is
stationed in Fort Sill, Okla , Is
on a 30-da- y furlough. Tho couple
have Justreturned froma week's
trip to CorpusChristI.

Mrs. r. A. Karable Is vUtUaf
with a daughter In Los Angeles
for scvoral weeks.

At noon a majority of the girls
enjoyed a basket lunch on the
courthouse lawn. During the re-
creational program they play-
ed games, learned square danc-
ing and sang songs.

Sponsorswho were present In-

cluded Mrs. Barnlc Jones, Mrs.
J. B. Robinson, Mrs. Harlon Mor-
ris, Mrs. Henry Wheatlcy, Mrs.
WesleyStephens,Mrs. Sid Cross,
Mrs. Hardy Smith, county 4H
chairman, anu Lorene Cash, sec-
retary, were also present for the
event.

Girls attending the Play Day
Included Willa Fay Graves,Jan--
ycc Lobban, Beverly Bartlctt, On- -

So
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elta Jones,Sydna Lee
Carolyn Moore, PeggyMorris,

Jancy Morris, Linda Bartlctt,
Frances Barron, Hope

Morris, Maritta Jane Fen-ncl- l',

Sue
Morris, Beverly Bland, Sandy
Cross.

Patsy Boykln, Beatrice Klescl,
Nancy

Karen Jessie
Carolyn Ward, Sharon
Alice JoyNichols, Patricia

SharonJobc,BarbaraWheat
ley, Karen Pcnnell, Linda Davis,
Ruth Ann Long, Kay Hcdrick,
Jane Haynle, Sybil White, Peg-

gy Butler, nnd Kent

YOUR THEATRES THIS WEEK

"Where You Receive 'So Much For
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"DBCI310N BEFORE DAWN".

The ultimate In greatpictures.
Acclaimed by the world as the

MtMt authenticand outstanding
ltfctttre of any year, "DECISION
BEFORE DAWN" Is scheduledto
give Garza county fans Its tre-
mendous story next Wednesday
and Thursdayat the Tower.

"DECISION BEFORE DAWN"
true. The names of the peo-

ple have been chanced to pro
tect those who have survived,
but the basic Incidents took
place.They tell of a young Ger-ma- n

who knew that his country
could be saved only through its
defeat In battle. He wanted a
life In which peoplearc free and
honest with each other and he
knew it could not be so in Ger-
many until It had lost the war.
To fight for these benefits he
turned traitor and spied for the
Allies. He died performing his
mission.

Call him a traitor, or call him
ia. hero,,you'll call his story un-
forgettable.
I Gary Merrill and Richard
'Saschartteam with three of 's

most brilliant actors to
bring this forceful story to the
American public with a compla-

cency-shattering Impact. Aus-
trian actor Oskar Werner por-
trays the Idealistic German who
wishes to save the honor of his

'country. In the pic-
ture is glamorous Hlldcgardc
Neff, a noted European actress,
and lovely Dominique Blanchar,
French actress.

Scenesin "DECISION BEFORE
DAWN" show the Americanpub

Everyone just sits back
and relaxes, and enjoys
the dishesthey like best.
And it's a well deserved
holiday for Mom, too
when you have dinner
here!

AMERICAN CAFE '
ALBERT DARBY

tiM Off T.
Of nmmmII

Lit AH

lic in Germany after the war.
They eloquently recreate an era
and dramatically etch the stark
realities of war's aftermath.

Once you "have seen "DECISI-
ON BEFORE DAWN", you'll
agree with Walter Wlnchcll
when he said, "Decision Before
Dawn" seemslike the most Im-
portant picture In years."

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeks
would more than likely enjoy
the story of "DECISION BEFORE
DAWN." If so, they have two
ticket at the boxofficc good
for any performance.

Movies are definitely better
than ever, especially at the TO-
WER.

Sunday and Monady, Joel Mc-Cre- a

and Yvonne DeCarlo bring
fans the adventure-packe-d story
of lusty, wide-open- , cutthroat
SanFanclsco. "THE SAN FRAN-
CISCO STORY" depicts the story
of when the doomed,the damn
cd and the daring made Frisco
n brawling, sprawling hill clty
of sin.

The tpmorrow and .Saturday
presentation gives every Texan
a story to be proud of. for It is
a story of Texas. "RETURN OF
THE TEXAN" Is a story that
plucks at your heart. Stars in-
clude Dale Robertson, Joanne
Dru and Walter Brennan,

Manager John Hopkins also
extends a cordial Invitation to
everyoneto cometo the TOWER
theatre at 10 a. m. Friday (to-
morrow) and hear the recording
of a dynamic speech made by
Rev. Billy Graham.

A Treat For The

Whole Family
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1952 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS of American
Junior Rodeo AssociationListed Shown above
are tho officers anddirectors of the newly org-

anized American Junior Rodeo Association.
Among the organizers are two Garza county
boys. Pictured from left to right front row,
are: Lowle Rice, Big Spring, president; D'Aun
Young, Lovelngton, N. M t; Rose-
mary Rice, Big Spring, barrel race director;
Back row, left to right Jimmy Moore, Post

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEA FT

CleeeCity Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
and Imogcne and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown visited relatives at
Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnic Jonesand
family spent the weekend at
Scagravcs visiting Barnle's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones,
and a brother who has Just re-

turned from Korea.
Rev. L. T. Ray was a guest In

the Walter Brown home Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Smith took .a group

of boys to the Baptist Camp at
Floydada last week. Those at-
tending were, Harry, Bunny and
Clinton Smith, John Shults and
Darrel Jones.

Kay, Gay, Fern and Sue Ro-

berts went to Camp Monday
with a group frqm Post.

R. B. nnd Miss Bcra Wilson
visited 'their brother's family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson of Sla-to- n

Sunday afternoon.

The Heat Is On . . . Our Bones
Are WearyAnd We'reHeading
For The Mountains

but we cankeepyour Temperature
down with these. . .

Vacation Specials

BECAUSE ITS CANNED - -

Folgers Coffee pound 82c

BECAUSE THEY HAVE NO FEET - -

FRYERS pound 55c
THAT ARE GROWN ON A VINE - -

CANTALOUPES pound1QC

IT WAS MILLED FROM WHEAT - - -

FLOUR 95c
WRIGLEY MADE IT

GUM, 3 for IQc
W,H.AHk.0f THtY OJOW UPSIDE DOWN

US,&wS! BANANAS pound tlVzc
f In Get--

(WE'LL BE CLOSED TWO WEEKS)

bronc riding director; J. L, Stewardson,San
Saba, calf roping director; Olln Young, Lov-lngto- n,

N. M., optional roping director; Don
McDonald,Fluvanna, bull riding director; Tom
Neff, Colorado City, bulldogglng director; Bill
Watts. Andrews, optional race director; and
Dub Slocum,Cresson,cutting hone contest di-

rector. Not pictured is Alvin Davis, Pott secret-

ary-manager of the association. (Photo by
JamesCathey, Fort Worth).

N. C. Outlaw Makes
Formal Statement
TO THE CITIZENS OF
GARZA COUNTY:

I am deeply grateful for the
wonderful support you havebeen
giving and arc continuing to give
me In my campaign for the of-fle- e

of Representative. I shall
always remember and cherish
your mostgenerousrecommenda-
tions and efforts In my behalf.

Nearly all of you know me, my
view points and the things for
which I stand far better than I
would be able to tell you and It
would be superfluous for me to
undertake a campaign for an of-
fice of the type of representative
in this county as there Is noth
ing new aboutmyself and my be-
liefs that I could tell you.

I do want to say to you that
if I am elected I shall strive to
serve you in such manner as to
bring honor to myself and to the
county. I fully realize that only
in faithful and honorable serv-
ice can honor beattained.

N. C. Outlaw.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Guestsin tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hays are theld daugh-
ters, Mrs, Roy Gllmorc and Mrs.
Hubert Anthony, and their
grandchildren, Karen Kay Anth-
ony and Sue and Charlotte Gll-
morc. They arrived Monday
night from Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and chil-
dren have returned from a vaca-
tion in California. Gay Pierce,
Mrs. Owens'sister, returned with
them for a visit.

Because it belongs to one of
our regular customers,we can
check this tire regularly and
spot before it occurs,
assurelonger life, and greater
safety. A good reasonwhy reg-
ular stops at our station give
you something EXTRA. Drive
up now.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Dick Jcssumof ReeseAir Force
Base and Cora Kennedy of St
Louis. Mo., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Tub Taylor and fa-
mily last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and daughter, Sussanc, visited
friends and relatives Monday
evening. Marlclen and Larry
McNcclcy accompaniedSusannc
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and son, Renn, of Sweetwater,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Taylor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore and
their daughter and family of
Abilene visited Mrs. Moore's bro-
ther, Mrs. Sam Martin, and also
Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Price and
family of Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Johonsonand family of Lub-
bock spent Saturday and Sunday
witli Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Lancas-
ter. .

Visitors In the Jack Hargrove
home recently were Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Copcland and child-
ren from Mesqulte, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Johnson and Wanda from
Garland, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hargrove and children from
Rowlctt.

Frank Moore and family of
Sunray spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and J. F. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartcs ac-
companied Mr. Warte's father,
W. a Wartes to Colorado
Springs, Colo., to the home of a

This Tire lbs
A 'Caseffistorf

trouble

Too, Wo Offer Many Other Extras Such As Checking
Exhaust Pipes, Fan Belts and Batteries,

CONOCO Service Sta.
IViN CLARY

very happy over the fine ralnB
wo have received the last few
days.

Ronald Joe Babb of Post spent
the weekend with "Punk" Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevcrs nnd
children arc spendinga few days
in the home of Albert's parents
the SamBevcrs while he Is work-
ing temporarily In the Dorwood
oil field.

BUI WUson visited his broth-cr-,
A. C. Wilson Jn LubbockSun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes and

children visited her grandpar-
ents, the W. F. Parchmnns, Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and
Harry, jr., of Kansas City, arc
visiting In the home of their
parents nnd grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Evans this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McPcakof White
City, N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Cantrcll Tuesday. Guests
In the Cantrcll home over the
weekend were their children the
Gene Caffeys of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed of
Slaton arespending a few days
here visiting relatives and good
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crowley of
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Pcttlgrcw nnd children of
Brownflcld were guests In the
Claud Pettigrcw home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. MasonJusticewent
to Dallas Saturday for Mrs.
Smith to have check up at the
Baylor hospital. She Is improv
lng and receiveda very encour
aging report.

Mrs. Billy Cantrcll received
painful burns Tuesday when the
oven of her stove exploded.

George Tillman underwent ur
gery In the Lubbock Memorial
hospitalWednesday morning.

son and brother. W. C. Wartcs
then went on to Denver where
he will be treated forleukemia.

Mrs. Carl Wartes and family,
and Cpl. and Mrs. Glenn Hill
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Whltsett of Tulla.
Mrs. Carl Wartcs and Mrs. W. W.
Whltsett of Tulla accompanied
cpl. and Mrs. Hill to Amarlllo,
where Cpl. Hill was to report to
Camp Pcndelton, Occanslde,
cam.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Grimes and family of Levclland
bunaaycvcnlnc.

Miss JuancthaHorton visited
Bonnie Smith and Betty Hunt of
ludoock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Day and
Mrs. Elmer Wright of Muleshoe
visited Mr. and Mts. Herbert
Dunn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson of
Birmingham, Ala., Mrs. C E.
Slnscn of Terrell, Mrs. JosephDc
wut ana aaunhterof Ft. Worth.
all visited Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
i'arKcr recently.

There will be another try-ou- t
prcacner at the Baptist Church
aunaay.

LOOK
YEARS

YOUNGER
with Helena Rubinstein's
new Contour-Lif- t Film!

Here's a miraculous new day and
night firming treatment which
can makeyou look yearsyounger
...andfed years youngcrl It's
an invisible fluid that works like
a "face lift" and gives phenom-ena- l

results to womenof all ages.

"Lifls" facial contours-Sa- g-Ring

clun lines seemto disappear.
Your faco feels toned, uplifted.
You feel that droopy look vanish.
Firms relaxed skin- Revigor-ale-s

skin tissue. Flabbiness
more taut.Skinglows with

a newfirm, bracingfreshness.

Tightens and smooths-He- lps
banish nose-to-mout-h furrows,
expression lines and wrinkled
brows for hoursat a time.

And that'snot all, corrroun-lif- t
nut contains restoralivo

oils that have an accumulative
eflcct-mak- ing you look younger
longer than you ever dreamed
possible, ffft$t
Conlour-Llf- t Film (two months'
uppiy) 5.00

Special Introductory size.,3.00'

Hamilton

TAU lAfll I I A ilC GROCERY Drug
& MARKET

Oil An4 Gtm Lmm
Robert J, Brown, et al, to Her-

man Brown, ct nl, part of lots
30, 29, 25, 24, 23, block 70, Post.
Two year lease, $1.00 rentals.

Warrasty Deeds
Forrest Lumber Company to

WeldonG. Rogers, ct ux, part lot
13, 14, 15, block 136, Post. Con-
sideration $7,300.30. $8.25 reve-
nue stamps.

Forrest Lumber Company tq
William S. Land, ct ux, lot 12
part 13, block 13G, Post. Conside-
ration $7,30050. $8.25 revenue
stamps.

I. C. Hicks to Jewel Hicks, lot
6, block 64, Post. Consideration
$10.

RobertCannon,ct ux, to Conda
Starrctt, section 72, block 8,
G. N. RR. Co. survey, west hnlf
section 79, block 2, H&G.N. RR.
Co. survey. Consideration$25,000.

L. G. Thuctt, ct ux, to City of
Post, lots 15, 16. block 10-1-, Post.
Consideration $600. $1.10 reve-
nue stamps.

Marriage License
Allan Hampton, age 18, and

Miss Dean Cameron, ago 15, of
Post, Issued July 11, 1952.

$85.00 Suit and Pants, for
Suit for

Value
$8.95

Value
$5.95 Value

$4.50 Value

$22.50 Value
$19.95 Value
$18.95 Value
$17.95 Value
$15.95 Value
$12.95 Value
$10.95 Value
$7.95 Value

Hats
Hats
Hats .

Shoes
Shoes

Coat
Coat
Coat

Well, old Postcx I , H
Press their nnDnl&.3

that "
on time, fully resS
a now will to doTeo

r- - .urn everyone
and

Paul Melton and tS$H
Ported a pretty
They claim that S

an 18V4 Sn1cat,
that

but
there

wo
a f rSftrfS'In Vn 55!'

Peon n catch n.t. d
" sue, i

n,icLLm.thatv.,,J

our happy family 1? fttcx. Mr. Duckworth u LlSouth raietlf

Wo see that Eunice
turned safely from
where she

duringl 16

CLEARANCE

SALE
Cuilee Suits With Extia Pants

1-- 2 Price

$65.00

Extra)

Long And ShortSleeves
$7.95

Value
$6.95

$5.00 Value

$3.95 Value

$6.95 Value

$10.00
$7.50
$5.00

hooked

(Alterations

SPORTSHIRTS

300 Paiis Of Pants

(Alterations Extra)

STRAW HATS

-
...

-

.

Paii Floisheim Shoes

$17.95 and $18.95 Values

$14.80
SummeiCiosbySquare

1-- 3

$14.95
$12.95
$11.50

.

.

Group$5.00to $10.00Straw

$29.50
$32.50
$25.00

employees

pleasant&

Alabama

Carolina.

&ttS
relatives

Shoes

One
Some Slightly Damaged

Your Choice

SPORT COATS

42.59
$32.50

$5.30
$5.95
$4.65
$4.00
$3.35
$3.00
$2.65

$15.00
$13.30

$12.00
$10.65
$8.65
$7.30
$5.30
$4.65

$6.00
$4.00
$3.00

200

All
Oil

Shoes

$12.65

$9.95
$8.65
$7.65

Hals

$1.00

$19.85
$2250
$16.65

Colored Dress Shirts

3 Shirts For The Price Of 2

3 Shirts RegularPrice $1 J .85 Now $7 90

TEE SHIRTS

3 ior 2

RegularPrlce,?6,00 Now $400

Hundleys
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STUDENTS PARENTS
ATTENTION
FREE LESSON

Anyone Join My Steel
Guitar Band

Pleas.Write Or Call R. Wilson
Post Mator Court, 106 S. Broadway, Cabin 6
INSTRUMENT FURNISHED IF QUALIFIED!

1
1

season,but most of the coaches
think the arc the
team to worry about Gib Daw-so-n

heads a backficld and
Tom Stolhandsko Is likely to be
picked as tho top wlngmnn In
the nation. He wasn't far from
that year. And the sopho-mor-e

crop Is very, very good.
Baylor and A&M will win

some games.The Aggies proba.
bly will finish higher in the con-
ference than they did last

than 880 Methodists will great-- when were
maiLTini nisiorv- - 'mere inn

'lucre ui nTiprmpn miirnn. Hiirn nnrl mntnr
Mnal"iiiui vyuuiu uiaiuuut iiiu tan worst
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TALENT

Wishing To Hawaiian

W.

sophomore

Methodist,

Longhorns

fine

last

race

country.
There's one thing about It: no

team Is going to get cocky.
Southwest Conference football
the past decade has been the
most unpredictable and the best-balanc-

of any in the country.

Not Later
Than Monday to

MISS CRAIG

Archie Gill received a broken
arm when he fell a swing
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Elklns of
Stockdalc.were weekend visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Claborn.

Mrs. T. C. Edwards, who has
been 111 In the Lubbock Memor-
ial hospital, returned home Sat-
urday.

Mrs. R. L. Craig transacted
business in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and
daughterVickie of Lamcsa were
Saturday night visitors of the O.
B. Taylor family.

Visiting in the R. A. Weather,
by home this week are Mr. and
Mra. L. E. Isreal and family of
Seattle,Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Craig of
Tahoka, Mrs. Marlcl Moore and

illlV
Ladies' Spring and Summer

CASUALS
Values to 8.95

3.99

Men's Summer

SUITS
Values to 42.50

19.00

Men's

Dress Shirts
Values to 3.95

1.88

Men's

Sport Shirts
1

Values to 2.49

1.59

One, Table of

Boy's Slacks
Values to 4.49

2.99

GarnoliaNotes
Please Send News

PEARL
Garnolia Correspondent

from

Byron

Men's Entire Stock of

Straw Hats
Vz Price

10.00Value 5.00
7.50 Value - 3.75
5.00Value .2.50
3.95 Value 1.9i
2.95 Value MS
2.49 Value 1.25
1.98 Value Wc

I J! ' C

BRUSH QUEEN Newspaper publisher A. G. (Fat) Morse
crowns Miss Cornelia Campbell of Forest Capel-Chlcot-a com-
munity as "Queen of the Brush" at the secondannual Brush
Clearing demonstrationin Lamar (Paris) County.The rentwas
witnessed by some 10,000 persons.

family of Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Scrivenerof Tatum, N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlnford Craig of La-mes- a,

Margie and Dcanl Roberts
of Grassland, and Mrs. W. L.
Pendletonof Tahoka werevisitors
in the R. L. Craig home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray and
family of Houston are visiting
In the G. C. Murray home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young and
son, Shirley, attended theMcKay
rcUnlon at Buffalo Gap Sunday.

Sunday guests In the J. E.
Thomashome were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ray of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duckworth
and Mrs. Shelley Camp spent the
weekend In Ruldoso, N. M.

ENDS

JULY 21

and Square Dance Shoes
Values to 3.95

1.99

One Tableof

New Fal Prints
Regular 39c Yard

3 Yds. for 1.00

Ladies'

Nylon Panties
. Values to 1.49

88c

Children'sand Ladies'

BLOUSES
All New for Summer Wear

99c ea.

Full Size Organdy

Bed Room Curtains
In White, Blue, Peach and

Green. Regular 5.95

3.99

unia

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Lator

Than.Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Visitors In the Tom Henderson
home Sunday were Mrs. Bob Mc-Kinn-

and children of Snyder,
Jean Cato of Lcvclland, and Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Pcnnell and chil-
dren.

Jean Cato of Lcvclland is visit-
ing Bobbyc Joyce Hendersonthis
week.

Ronald Lane McKlnncy of
Snyder is visiting in the Tom
Hendersonhome this week.

500 Yards New

The manufacturer was late
in shipping theseto us.
Values to 1.19 Yard

Yd

Values to 14.95

8.95

Garza and Spring Night

81 x 108

2.19

Regular 15c

12 for

Boy's Short Sleeve

Values to .95

99c

Os4

Mra, C. K. Vcott Kv birthday
Prty honoring her husband
Monday nlfht. AttendiM ww
Mr. and Mrs. Tom KrwraMi
Lane McKlnney of Snyekr, Mr.
anu Mrs. u. r, rennoll and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ray and
son. and Mr. nnri Mra ttnu
Hodges and girls of Grahamcom
munity.

Sunday visitors In the Bill
Norman home Woro Mr. nnri Mm.
J. E. Rudd and children of Sla--
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Parish nnri
daughterand Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Parrlsh and son of New Deal and

All

Value

10.95 Value 8.99

12.95Value 9.99

14.95 Value 10.99
17.95 Value 12.99

19.95Value 14.99

22.95 Value 17.99

24.95 Value 19.99

29.95 Value 20.99

ThurWty, July 7, 1952 Th Pott Dftprch

Mra. J. A, Parrlsh visited In the
Wll Norman home Tuesday.

Marltta Jane Fenwril kt. at-
tending the Baptist camp In
Floydada this week.

The Barnum Springs
Club' met in the

home of Mrs. Bill Normalsfor an
afternoon meeting and a layette
showerfor Mrs. C. E. ScottThose
attendingwere Mrs. Ray Hodges,
Mrs. J. P. Ray, Mrs, D; B; Nash,
Mrs. C. E. Scott, Mrs. Wade Ray,
Mrs. W. A. Long, Mrs. Avery
Moore, Mrs. Bill Long, Mrs. W.

ON

5

Double

...

TOR THE

for house and
store" wear.

value

pastel
and

cuffs.

and Values
Broken Sizes

If. Barton, Mm. Carter WWte, Met
Mra. Twfi Henderson. VfarttMK
were BoWbye Joyce
Maudle Faye Ray, Gwen Jtajr

aadMrs. W. D. W11Mhm
of' Pbst

Everyone was very proud C

the two nd a half Inchee me
we received

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ryan vMt-e- d
his father, Mr. W. Ryan, i

Lubbock
Mrs. O. Pennell and cHlldren

transactedbusiness In

IF YOU ARE MODERNIZING YOUR
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CHECK THE QUALITY

AND PRICE WE OFFER . . .

You Cant BeatThesePrices!
Foot Cast Iron TUB

Compartment

SINK

4" IRON PIPE 70c per
2" IRON PIPE...45cperfoot

CVCRYTHINO BUILDER

17x19 inch Cast Ireti

LAVATORY
with pop-u-p drain

Close Coupled

COMMODE

FWe Are Continuing Our Sale Through The Remainder Of
.

This Week
. .I ta al4 aa m

Monday iure Ana tome in Ana lake AdvantageUf The Manyr gains We Are Offering During This Gigantic July ClearanceSale!!

MONDAY,

jfjiiny maicuai

39c

Nylon Gowns

Bed Sheets

CannonWashCloths

1.00

Sport Shirts
1

PLANNING BATH-
ROOM

8.95 6.99

..

1

S71.35

S23.50

CAST foot
CAST

Ladies' Ready-- to -- Wear
ClearancedPriced

SummerDresses Ladies'Dresses

Nationally Advertised
Numbers

Ladies' . Henson Slips

A.
- - -

Sl 50

Suitable
"grocery

Regular4.98

$289

Ladies'Shorts
Denim,
shados, Zipper

1.00

Regular8,95 9.95
Lovely

lace-Tri- Knit

HiiiJhusw

Monday.
C.

C.
Sunday.
F.

Lwhbssk
Saturday.

S24.75

S24.25

--- Be

check,

Nylon

Hodges,

And

Bar--
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GREEN Hunt's Picnic

BEANS
COMSTOCK NO. 2 CAN

APPLES 21c
MACARONI 12 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S 23c
UPTON'S 10 COUNT PKG.

TEA BAGS 21c
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

PEACHES 6 for 1.00
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH 8 for 1.00
OLD DUTCH 2 CANS

CLEANSER 25c

GREEN-- Hunt's Blue Lake

BEANS
ORANGE Snow Crop 6 OZ.

JUICE 5 for 1.00
MODART 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO 39c
SNOW CROP 5 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 19c

f r

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE
AUNT ELLEN'S

PI-D- O

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD

TUNA

TOMATO

JUICE

SKINLESS

FRANKS . . .
DECKERS IOWAN

BACON
FRESH

STARK I ST Chunk Style

VIENNAS
PLANTERS Cocktail

PEANUTS

With This
Co?on

BOX

. . . 15c
3 CANS

...27c

HUNTS

7 for

PEACHES
HUNT'S 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 5 for 1.00
HUNT'S Picnic

PEAS
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE
LIPTON'S

TEA
KR1SPY

CRACKERS

2 BOXES

CINCH

5 FOR

MEATS

50c

ARMOUR'S

Hunt's

15

I5

Nam.

CAKE
MEADOWLAKE

MARGARINE

10 FOR

Colored

IIBflllffiH

SPINACH

t 1 R

8 OZ. CAN

)
8 OZ. CAN

y4 LB. PKG.

1 LB. BOX

No. 2

$100
GRADED QUALITY

BACON SQUARES

SAUSAGE

POUND

.49c
POUND

67c
POUND

BEEF RIBS

I

DA HUMPH Hi

cans 1.00

13 for 1.00

35c

26c

Can

I

39c

1

POUND

& tat.

U. S.

FRESH California POUND

.... 12!2c
GREEN Kentucky Wonder POUND

19c
Seedless POUND

19c

YELLOW

FRESH POUND

PORK LIVER 39c
LOIN OR POUND

,99c
PAPST-ET-T

..........2 lb. box 89c

CUDAHY
LB. ROLL

WORTH
TOWARD PURCHASE OF 2 LAROB OR 1 I jY
OIANT ICONOMY.SIZI NIW RRIIZI
r&l IN THII COUf OH andUke It to your irocer. He will accept ll
m 154 paysaenten purchaseof 2 or 1 GiantEconomy
ekapackageof NewAll.Purpoec UIIKEZE,
TO BlAUSl Our talesmanwill redeemthU couponfor 1 51 only from
you dktctlyorfrom an ifemautboruedInwrmnf by Lver urotntr
Company provided you and cuatomerhava coraplWwith term of
tble offer. Any aalee tax tautt be paid by customer. Lever Brother
Company. 390ParkAvenue, New York 22, N.Y.
TO CONSUMMi Redeemablevalue In merchandlaeIndicated above.
Caah value120of H. Not tranafarable.9100reward for information
rtaultlaf In conviction of anyperaonfraudulently ualnf Ibis coupon.

Addme.

BOX

MIX

..28c

No. 300 Can

$100

VI

Large-ait- e

NORTHERN

NO. 2 CAN

$1.00. .

HUNT'S
NO. 212 CAN

&

THOMPSON

154

154

CANS

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

CARROTS
CANTALOUPES

BEANS

GRAPES

SQUASH 7V4c

STEAK

CHEESE

COUPON ICfc

43c

JELL-- 0

LUX

TOILET

SOAP, 2 for

3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
CHURCHES 24 OZ. BOTTLE,

GRAPE JUICE 37c

PEACH Hunt's

',1

FRESH,CRISP
CALIFORNIA
BUNCH

CALIF., ELBERTA

PEACHES . . .
CALIF. VINE-RIP- E

TOMATOES .
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE . . .

!TUEt

3 FOR

. 25c
BATH SIZE

ECONOMY SIZE

BREEZEWith This
Coupon

73
mmUf

POUND

..19c
POUND

. . 23c
POUND

IZVk
POUND.....

ARMOUR'S NO. Vx CAN

POTTED MEAT 10c

FROSTEE, Upton's,pkg. .13c

IVh Oz.at
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